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0. W. Brasfield, H. T. Swanner 
Elected to City

THE "MOST COURTEOUS CLER K" for the month of March 
is Mrs L. M Conner, sales cleric and cashier for C. R. Anthonv 
Co Mrs Conner has been with the local firm for nine years 
“She is very deserving and we are quite pleased that she has 
been recognized as ‘Most Courteous Clerk’,’’ Hobart Trimpa, 
manager of the store, said. Trimpa is a director of the Chamber 
of Commerce which jointly sponsors the monthly award with 
The Slatonite. «sLATONirx starr photo >

In light balloting in the city! 
Tuesday. O W. Brasfield and H. T. 
Swanner were elected to positions 

| on the Slaton City Commission. 
Brasfield was re elected commis- 

from Ward 4 and Swanner 
will serve his first term in the 
post, formerly held by Max Ar- 
rants, as Ward 2 commissioner. Ar-; 
rants did not run for re-election

Voting by wards showed that j 
Brasfield received 48 points to his 
opponent T. A Turner's 30. J W 
Martindale garnered seven write- 
ins in Ward 2, Swanner had 78 
votes to E R Burns' 43.

The commission will meet for 
the first time following the elec
tion Monday. April 9, at 7:30 p. m. 
in City Hall.

Gas Co. Records 
List Seventeen 
Slaton Newcomers

A total of 17 newcomers to the 
community have been listed with 
Pioneer Natural (las Co. during j 
the period of February 24 to March 
30. The list of names was taken 
from the gas company's record of 
new customers during the period.

The new residents include 
George DuBose, 720 S. 16th St.; J 
F Wendal. 850 S 10th St.; Leonard ! 
K.hrler. 1005 S. 11th St.; C R. Rob
erts. 325 N. 10th St.; R D Merck.! 
435 N 5th St.; J. W. Starkes, 1215 
S. 8th S t ; Leon Ray, Dairy Mart, 
S 9th S t : Ross W. Allday, 325 E 
Scurry; Bill Woodard, 7io s. 6th st.

Cecil C. Davis, 230B E. Panhan
dle; J. A McKee, 230A E. Panhan 
die; .1 E (¡ary. 950 S 17th St.. 
Mrs Kuia Birc'hfield, 1025 S 13th

TEXAS TECH CHOOSES SLATON
The Slatonite is proud to announce that Slaton and 

its newspaper have been chosen by a Texas Tech Journa
lism class for on-the-job training in the weekly newspaper 
field.

The seven students enrolled in the class will take 
over the operation of The Slatonite next week, and the 
April 13 issue will be the result of their efforts They will 
spend a week in Slaton gathering and writing the news 
for the paper.

We of the paper feel honored, not only for ourselves, 
but also our community as a wholq, that we were picked 
from many cities in the state served by weekly news
paper.

These students are not just coming down here on 
the spur of the moment, they have been analyzing and 
studying our paper and community for several months 
and already know who we contact for news each week. 
They have their news assignments for the coming issue 
and will be contacting many of you throughout the week 
for news.

There is no doubt in our minds, here at the paper, 
that the residents of this city will make these temporary 
Slatonites feel welcome and will extend the same friend
liness and cooperation that we at the paper have long 
enjoyed.

The class and their instructor, Dr. William E Hall, 
will start their work on Friday, which incidentally is one 
of our busiest days, and will stay with us until the paper 
is out Thursday It will be their paper, the staff here will 
remain on hand for any help that they might need dur
ing the week.

We know that the residents will join us in extending 
to these seven students a hearty welcome to our com 
munity.

Former Lubbock County Deputy 
Sheriff Appointed Police Chief

Bill Daniels, 34-year-old former j sioners Friday, March 30.
Lubbock County deputy sheriff and Daniels was expected to arrive !

I city policeman, was appointed as 
j Slaton's new chief of police at a 
called meeting of City Coinnus-

in the ci'.y sometime this week to 
take over the position vacated by E 
A. Gentry, who retired April 1,

Rotarians Elect Clark Self Sr. 
ñs Pressent for Coming Year

Bill Daniels

Clark Self Sr.

merican Legion 
. .  .  _  Takes SponsorshipElection April 7 to Fill Two of scout Troop 

Vacancies on School Board

Parents’ ‘Blessing, Guidance’ yds Being Taken
Is Asked by Football Coach Af Tiger Town

“We want, and must have, the 
blessings and guidance of you par
ents in iirder to put our athletic 
program over here in Slaton," 
coath Leonard Ehrler told the 
more than 50 parents, who attend 
ed the Football Parents Meeting 
Friday night.

Speaking before the fathers and 
mothers in ihe High School Aud 
itorium Ehrler said, “We are try i 
ing to acquaint you with, and sell 
you -n, a good athletic program 
here n Slaton. "There Is probably 
no grea or influence in the guid
ance of a buy than his parents 
There is no such thing as a bad 
boy, there are only neglectful par- 
tots "

Set of Training Rules
Each person who attended was 

g iv en  a set of t r a i n i n g  rules 
for use in aiding their boys to 
become mentally and physically 
fit for the coming football season. 
Mothers were asked to hang the 
tules in the kitchen, for easy ref
erence, when a question about 
training rules comes up in the 
household

Ex Lubbock coach Goober Keys 
»as present at the meeting as a 
representative of Sports Center of 
Lubbock. He demonstrated the 
football equipment Including suit, 
padding, and shoes that the team 
»ill wear in the coming year.

First String Suits
The first string suits will con- 

of black Jerseys with redSlat

The Slatonite Has 
1956 Edition of 
State Highway Map

The Slatonde has about 73 
copies of the 1956 edition of 
the official Highway Travel 
Map for the state of Texas. 
These maps will be given 
without charge to any resi
dent who comes by the of
fice and asks for one -as long 
as they last.

The new map has many 
new featuies and most of 
the topographical relief was 
removed from the map Ia>t 
year so that more essential in 
formation can be read easi
ly and quickly.

In addition to the high
ways and the mileages be
tween various points, ihe 
Travel Map shows state parks 
with recreational facilities, 
historical state parks, road
side parks, altitudes, and the 
Highway Travel lnformatKn 
Bureaus.

An election to fill vacancies on 
the local school board will be held |

St.; Charles Schaffner, 950 S. 13th in Slaton April 7 in City Hall. The 
St.; and Be ty Soltis. 245 S. 6th St. j billets on the board to be filled

----------------------------  I are presently occupied by Robert
Hall Davis and T. C. Reynolds and 
expire on the date of the election.

A total of five men have filed as 
candidates in the election, in which 
any qualified voter from this school 
district is eligible to vote. The two 
new trustees will serve three year 
terms.

The candidates include Robert 
Hall Davis, Leon Walston, C. E. 
McCoy, Jack Shepard, and Bill 
Smith. Davis is the only aspirant 
for the post, who is running for 
re-election.

Polling place will be in the

Bids were being taken this week 
on the construction of a new floor 
at Tiger Town by the parent's com- 
mi tee which is working with Sla
ton teenagers in trying to remodel 
the building.

The teenagers were tentatively 
planning a benefit dance at Tiger 
Town in the near future to raise 
money for the remodeling job 
Some donations have already been 
received, but more funds are need
ed to finish the re-vampmg job on 
he building, according to Mrs. R 

E. Ayers.

lev. Crabtree 
To Conduct First

’ r'stian Service
The Rev Elmer Crabtree, re

tired Methodist minister, will con 
duct morning worship services at 
the First Christian Church Sun
day, April 8. The service begins at 
10:50 a. m.

Rev. Crabtree will be substitut
ing for the Rev. Edwin Gorom. 
pastor of the church, while Gorom 

Chamber of Commerce office with |s attending the 69th annual con 
Charles H Whalen as presiding 
judge. Clerks are Mrs. W G Reese

Clark Self Sr and M G Davis 
will head the Slaton Rotary Club 
for their new year beginning July 
1st The entire meeting Thursday 
was taken up with the election of 
the various officers.

The new officials will be 
Clark Self Sr . president M G 

Davis, vice president; Gordon Da-; 
vis, secretary-treasurer, Curtis |
D o w e ll ,  sergeant-at-arms. Mrs
Flora Mae Williams, pianist. A. C after more than 10 years service 
Burk and Kenneth Jones, directors, on the local force, 
and Henry Treptow, song leader. The former Lubbock officer was 

Howard Hoffman presided over selected from a field of six tppli- 
the election Howard Swanner an cants for the job 
nounced that the program com At the time he was hired, Dan- 
mitter for April is Clark Self Sr., iels was employed by a Lubbock 
J E Gray, and Hobart Trimpa auto dealer where he had been

Visitors at the meeting were Bill!*1" "  Nov! im£  °J y,e/ r .1w^ n 
Agee, Neil H Wright J r .  Guy Vic I ^  resigned deputy sheriffs duUas 
tory, Bill Sewell and Nell W righti'" Lubbock
Sr. all of Lubbock R H Tate, Leo His experience In law enforce-

an.i E B Moreland of Post * ork :nc‘uded «nd *half years as deputy sheriff and
later chief criminal investigator 
for the Lubbock County sheriff» 
office He was a member of the 
Lubbock police department for two 
and a half years. .

He will bring his family with 
Two Poaey men are attending, him to Slaton to live He and hi* 

the Texas district church conven wife have two children, a daugh- 
tion of the American Lutheran l<‘r 4. and a son. 9

A resident of Lubbock #acb 
1945 he moved there following 
three years military' service. Ho 
served in the parachute troops dur
ing World War II.

Two Posoy Mon 
Attending Texas 
Lutheran Meeting

Bov Scout Troop No. 29 of Sla- 
| ton was taken under the sponsor 
ship of the American Legion at a 
recent Scout organizational meet 
lag her#. American Legiun mem- church in San Antonio this week 
bers. w ho will work with the boys, -j-j,,, ,wo arp the Kcv G. E. Grueber 
include Howard Carlesoiv mst.tu- and w  j  KlaU,.nhoff 
tional representative; Arthur Den ; . . „ . . .  ,

I ms. chairman of the troop commit I The convention began April 3
I tee; Charles E Marriott, scout and eads today. April 6 Rev. Grue- 
I master. Billy Earl Caldwell and ber is pastor of Emmanuel Lu- 

Boy Wilson, assistant scout mas- th<.rin  churt-h of Posey Klatten
,e” ' , , . .. hoff was named as official deleThe troop will meet each Mon
day at 7:30 p. m. at the scout hall
in County Park. 1 church congregation.

and Mrs B A. Hanna.
Present trustee board members 

are Davis, president; Joe S. Wal
ker Jr.; Milton Davis, J. C. Smith 
Jr , Clark Self, Monroe M Briegcr, 
and Reynolds.

vrntion of Texas Christian Church
es in San Antonio, April 6-10.

James Blair will preside at the 
service Miss Peggy Kenney will 
sing a solo, accompanied by Mrs 
O. D. Kenney.

Slaton FFA and FHA Chapters 
Will Make Crusade for Cancer

Calendar O f 
Coming Eventa

Thursday, April 5
Rotary Club, noon. Clubhouse. 
Ladies Auxiliary B of RT, 4 p. m , 

American Legion Hall.
Lydia Sunday School class, First 

Methodist Church, Fellowship Hall, 
8 p. m , hostess—Mrs. A. A. Webb 
and Mrs Cecil Scott.

Catholic Daughters, 8 p m., St. 
Joseph s Hall.

Slaton Chapters of Future Farm 
ers of America will conduct a door- 
to-door fund raising campaign in 
Slaton for the American Cancer

the city under the direction of j

Society on Sunday. April 15. The | chairman stated, that though th e , 9 p m Junior HJfh s , h

season including daily workouts., 
player evaluation, and actual rules 
tor getting the boys in shape this 
summer

A list of the guiding rules given

•tripe-s on the sleeves, white trou- 
»*rs -rimmed with red and black, 
and black helmets

Coach Keys dressed two of the n  ,„w ......„ —
bo>s on the stage of the auditorium I to (be parents is as follows 
*° that l hose present could see 
Ju*t where each piece of equip
ment is worn and the protection it 
•fiord»

"The team will be divided into 
three .stringa blacks, reds, and 
»tiites The blacka will be first 
J"'ngers and so oo down Ihe line.
The boy who plays on the first 
Wrin« »ill be the boy. who has 
earned the right to be there." Ehr 
er stated "Under such an advance 
, ®* *y*'em we expect the boys 
" really get out and w ork-the 

k jersey spot on the team will 
°iier the incentive to the boy "

< «Nlag Seamoa
siaton'» new c.>acli ran through 

u preparation# for the coming

Tra nlng Rules
1 No smoking
2. No drinking
3. Dates on a night before 

school day strictly forbidden
4 H o u r » — home by 9 30, in bed . 

by 10:00 p m. any night before a | 
school day

Diet
1 Eat at regular hours Be sure 

to have adequate breakfast. Avoid 
eating between meals

2. W h o le  grain oatmeal, butter 
starches and Jgars are good for 
energy

I ( s a l  Used an Back Page»

‘I.

I ndu \. April 6
their chapter sponsors Tructt Babb Spring revival, through April 15. 
and Mrs G K Halle a m. and 8 p. m daily. West-

local dm .-, v'<;» Baptut Church
Pony League registration, 7:30-

High School students will canvass I door-to-door campaigns nationally I
j will be conducted on April 17, the j Sunday, April 8
' driw  willJ** ‘‘»'Tied out on Knifhu of Co|umbuSi 2 30 p. m..

a Sunday so that the studen.s st Joaeph,  Hall 
might be able to participate. | j{ainbow Girls, guests at First

Governor Allan Shivers has pro Methodist Church, morning ser- 
claimed the month of April as | VJCC
Cancer Control Month in Texas, Gospel meetings through April 
and has urged all Texans to support 8 p m dai]y and 7 p m jjun- 
the American Cancer Society in | dav church of C hrist, 
its statewide educational and fund |
raising crusade Monday. April $

"Cancer is one of the most crit-. Men's Breakfast. Fellowship 
ical public health problems of our Hall, 6 30 a m„ First Chriatian
times," Shivers said "Over 9.000 j Church.
Texans died of cancer in 1955 and 1 Ministerial Alliance, 2:30 p. m , 
the total for 195« will be even j Grace Lutheran Church 
higher if present rates continue , PTA, 7:45 p. m., West Ward 
"Moreover, at present rates, one Auditorium.
American in every four now liv- j City Commission, 7:30 p. m., City 
ing will some day be stricken by Hall.
cancer, two of every three homes American Legion, 7 p. m , Legion 
In Texas are threatened by this 1 Hall.
dread disease " i Annual executive board meeting.

This year the cancer society will I i’ouH' Mains Boy Scout Area Coun
attempt to raise $28,000,000 during! 7 3° P- m * Citizens National 
the month of April. The Texas d i-; B*"k
vision of the society has a quota of ] Junior C hamber of Commerce, I  
$1,017.640 which the organization I VEW Hall
hopes to raise through the con- Co-*». 7:30 p. m., Ms-
certed efforts of the thousands of, wl?lf "all.
volunteer workers throughout the ®°>’ Scout Troop 29, 7:30 p. m., 
state during the special month

I H H h h
IF. « . P f tR Y . publisher of The Slatonite, briefs the MVM 
members of a Texas Tech journalism class which will be in 
Slaton next week to gather and write the news for the April 
13 issue of the paper The students are enrolled In a class 
studying community newspapers and for the past several 
months have been studying this community and its paper In 
particular They already have their news assignments and will

be contacting various news sources and citizens for informa
tion in the coming week They are left to tight, Nancy Katsner, 
Odessa, Paul Eoraker, Hermit; Joe Harrison. Coleman; Ed 
Swinson, Midland; I^aDoyce Ijimbcrt, Abernathy; Kenneth 
Bennett. Van Horn; and Ross Short (standing). Post. Instruct
or for the class is Dr William E Hall, Tech Journalism de
partment head.

Softball Organizational 
Meeting Planned Friday 
Night at City Hall

There will be a meeting 
Friday night at the City Hall 
Auditorium of all individ
uals and firms interested in 
organizing a softball league 
in Slaton. The meeting will 
start at 7 p. m and all inter
ested persons are urged to 
attend, according to Sonny 
Shackleford of Slaton.

Scout Hall
Tuesday, April 10

Lions Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Woodmen of the World, 7 p. m , 

WOW Hall
Driver license examiner, 9 a m , 

Chamber of Commerce offic«, City 
I Hall

Eastern Star, 7 30 p. m , Masonic 
Hall.

Wednesday, April 11
VFW, 7 30 p. m„ VFW Hall.
Civlr and Culture Club, 3 p. m . 

home of Sirs. M. A. 1’ember
Thursday. April I t

Rotary Club, noon, Clubbouae

a
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ON THE MARCH
The present age may come to be known as the Age of the 

Colonial Revolts Egypt, India, Burma, and Ceylon have freed 
themselves from Great Britain That power has found it ex
pedient to grant home rule to Malaya and the Gold Coast of 
West Africa The Sudan is setting itself up as an independent 
•tate. France has fared no better, having lost Indo-Chma, and 
apparently being on the way to losing North Africa as well

Now an assertion of the forgotten men has manifested it
self in France’s Pacific colony of New Caledonia, known to 
most Frenchmen chiefly as a penal colony The Melanesian 
population has received the political recognition of being grant
ed membership in the French parliament Now the natives and 
poorer French settlers have joined in electing Maurice 1-enor- 
mand, a Frenchman with a Melanesian wife, to Parliament on 
a platform resembling that of our New Deal.

The old established interests do not like it, but they will 
do well to make considerable concessions. The Pacific Islanders 
are on the march, like the native population of British Asia, 
French Africa and Indo-China

POWER FROM THE QUIETTIMt

WHY WE NEED A READY RESERVE
The Army’s all-important mission is to uphold the inter

ests of the United States, in a shooting war, in cold war or ui 
peace. During time of peace its major mission is to deter ag
gression To successfully deter aggression. Its ability to fight 
and win must be so convincing that any potential enemy know s 
in advance that aggression on his part would not pay

This ability is not measured in terms of weapons, equijy 
ment. and active forces alone It is also based to a very great 
extent on the existence of a trained, fully equippeJ and manned 
Ready Reserve One cannot over-emphasize the need for a 
trained Reserve We must at all times recognize that the tools 
of war however vital a role they may play m any conflict, 
are useless without men who are trained to u>e them

The very nature of global war decrees that the Army be 
come increasingly flexible an.) mobile It also decrees that a 
high state of preparedness exist at all times in both our active 
and Reserve forces Our Army, like the age it is a part of. i' 
constantly changing. It is forever developing new tools and 
new techniques, and its men must know how to use and apply 
them

No longer can we afford to spend long months after a 
conflict begins in preparing our Reserves for their vital role 
This training must be timely and continuous Those of us who 
have shared Life on the battlefield know all too well that it is 
neither fair to the individual nor his country for a man to 
enter combat without adequate training

Today—through the Reserve Forces Act of 1955—we 
have a means of assuring our country of a strong, reliable, 
and Ready Reserve This Act offers the youth of this country 
a means of discharging their military obligations without dis
rupting their careers or education—an unprecedented oppor
tunity that every young man should seize

To the employer who cooperates in the training program, 
it offers among other things a better satisfied labor force, 
more responsible employees, and fewer men required to be 
away from the job for thirty to forty-five days of annual train- 

I ing To the United States it offers the assurance of a fully 
; manned, well equipped, and adequately trained Ready Re

serve
The size of our active Army and the future of this Nation 

rest upon the success of our Reserve program To insure pos
terity the same blessings of democracy which we cherish it is 
necessary that the youth of America be aware of their respon
sibility to their government and meet It faithfully 

...—- ■ ■ -  . . ■ o- - ■ , - .....
One youngster of ten says that when he grows up he 

Intends never to vote for those people who keep campaigning 
for more schools. Strange how this childish attitude persists 
in some grown ups

“ Mystery Farm”  
h  Unidentified

The (arm that appeared in the , 
March 30 issue o( The SlatoaiU Is I 

j «till a "Mystery Karin as iar as
Ace are concerned 1( anyone of our | 
readers know* the answer he is be 
,mg secretive about the whole I 
thing, because no one has called us 

and we don't knuw either.
So if you know and teel like j 

sharing your knowledge why not j 
call us and let us In on it

We will itill otter two free pass , 
cs to the Slaton Theatre and a one 
year subscription to the paper for 
the answer

Slatonite Want Ad«
eet results.

MR. FARMER
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head Quickly and Economically.
Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps

Phone 446

DEAL’S MACHI.T: S ’lOP
Nite 383

155 North 9th St 
Slaton

- ii

rflròiiatiiin = STRENGTii
'LET THf .MEDITATION OF MY HEART 5E 
ACCEPTABLE "si THY 5IGHT, 0  LORD, MY 
STRENGTH, AND V\Y REDEEMER *

___ J9 J 4

• Î*-

The Reds managed to win the Winter Olympics rather 
easily It was probably a ras«- of the Russian athletes winning 
or being sent to Siberia for further winter conditioning

Let’s not be too hasty in limiting energies Once a limit 
is placed on what a man will do, there is a limit on what he 
can do.

¿ V i
NtW3PAPER ’•itS ta*  CONTESTS

AITINO CHURCH CVHV WIU
. . . . . f l A I  IVUV DAY

STRENGTH FOR 
THE WEEK

The Kve* of Faith
Rr* Malcolm E. Huffman

'Hleiaed arc they that have not 
-.ecu and yet have believed " John
20 29b

Chris! arose from the dead on 
Easter Sunday Hts appearance was 
a visible del inner of the powers of 
Satan Hia appearance was the vie 
tory over the grave. Ttui made an 
impressive (act to those who saw 
Him that first Eavter Sunday Most 
of the disciples, bewildered by the 
evenls of the past three dsys, did 
not believe that Chnst arose. Then 
suddenly He appeared to them 
Their doubt» and fears were (one 
God’» own peace came into their 
hearts.

How glorious that first Easter 
day ended’ Hut Thomas wasn't 
there And when the others told 
him he did not believe He wanted 
to see for himself.

The nest Sunday the disciples. 
Including Thomas, were together 
again Suddenly Christ was there, 
lie smiled a: Thomas. "Reach
hither thy linger, and see my 
hands, and reach hither thy hand, 
and put it into My side and be 
not fauhlesa, but believing"*

Thomas was kneeling now and 
saying. Mj Lord and my God’“ 
Gently the Master spoke. Beta use 
thou hast seen me, Thomas, thou 
hast believed blessed are they 
that have not seen, and yet have 
believed " It waa good that Thom 
as wanted to know the Lord 
through his own experience But

- -A/L,L:*C.Ae.U’i

he .should also have believed those 
who had already seen the Master

"Blessed are they that have not 
-et-n. and yet have believed." Thus 

! Jesus speaks to us today We d > 
not see Him with our eyes, nor 
touch Him with our hands Bui He 

I wants us to believe those who knew 
Him when He was on earth, and 
who told us about Him in the New 
Testament He came to show us 
the love of God. and to save us 

i from Sin. He wants us to have 
faith in Hun. th a t  la, to love Him. 
trust Him. and give ourselves to 
Him We see Him through the eyes 
of faith, as we rely on the record 
ed witness of His resurrection 
When we do this, then our sins are 
forgiven, and we are Gods chil 
itren. Then we feel the power of 
the risen Lord in our lives

Friday Services 
Held Here for 
Slaton Youngster

Funeral service* were held Fri
day afternoon for eleven year-old 

j Carroll Walling, w ho died in the 
home of his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Norma Walling of Slaton, on March 
29

t js t  ntes were conducted in 
William* Funeral Home Chapel by 
the Rev Marshall Stewart with the 
Itcv. J T Bolding assisting Bur
ial was in Englrwood Ceme’ery 
under the direction of Williams 

; Funeral Home
Carrall ia survived by his par

ents. two brothers, Ronnie and 
Danny; and a sister. Brenda Sue

Mr and Mrs W O Townsend re
turned home last Wednesday from 
Altus, Okla where they had been 
with Mrs Townsends mother. Mis 
J W. Maines. Mr*. Maines has 
been ill Last Friday they attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Townsend * 
nephew, Kenn. th Albright, in Cl> 
vis, N Mex On Sunday they visit- 
i-d their daughter. Mrs T C. Work 
man. and family in Plamview

Oftentimes opportunity is missed 
because we are broadcasting when 
we should be tuning in.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO DO YOUR

Landscape
instructing

See us for an ESTIMATE 
of your

BASEMENT 
STORM CELLAR  
CESSPOOL DIGGING
CALL or WRITE US 

TODAY

na‘nv;atir 6  
V n c o i

P O Box 324 
Phone 563 

Slaton. Texas

Mystery Farm of the wepk

Anyone can submit their guess between the time the Slatonite 
comes out Thursday until 12 o'clock Monday. Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers. Phone 200. mail or bring in your guess. 
You may win a year’s subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre. Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm.

Inside & Outside 

Paint ___ $2.95 gal. ,

Fertilizer
For Your l.awn

Also

flldrin or
Dieidrin

Dust
To Kill Grub Worms 
A n d  Other Under
ground Insects.

ALUMINIUM
n M M T IO N

PIPE

SUPREME

We now havn Adams 
hard faced, haat 

trea ted

•  LISTER POINTS
•  PLOW SHARES

Electric Fence

Hybrid Seed Corn 
Bulks

English- P rat Seed 
Ideal Market

BEANS

SLATON FARM STORE
'28  Sou*n Eiohtb Phone I2W

(ifjp *5>latnti £>latmiitr
Simon. Lubbock County, Texas 
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NOTICt It) THE PUBLIC- Any errooeou* reilei turn upon the repute 
ttun or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may appear 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS in  a d v a n c e
Mubbock, Lynn. Ganxa Counties. $3.00 Outside these countie«, $5 00

f c & i
•  Softball Uniforma 

o Basaball Cap«

a Baseball Uniforms 

o Baseball Shoe« 

o Scorebooks 

o Baseball Bat« 

o Toam Headquarter»

•  Complota L ettorin f  
D epartm ent

o Basaball Giovo«, Mitt«

SPORT CENTER
«• lU M O C K  TEXAS p  y

' 1*1» t*tv Wear
O at MOD

Modernize your Kitchen. . .  Install an Automatic Gas Range
B u ilt-in  b e a u ty  th a t u /ili la it a  h o u i e t i m

Now is the time to see your builder, dealer or architect 

about installing a modern, automatic Gas range

in your kitchen. The new 1956 Gas ranges are 

now available. They feature such marvelous new 

cooking features a s : The thermostatically controlled 

gas top surface unit that takes the guesswork

out of top-of-the-range cooking. Smokeless rotiseeria. 

Automatic top burner controls. Plus . . .  the many

fine features that only gas ranges have offered for years.

You will And there la a Gas rang* 

available to fit every home and every
pocket book You also will And that only 

Gas ranges offer you a lifetime burner 

warranty . . .  plus reel savinas in operation.

•bo«« b  lb 
(.«■ rwag«. Tbb ra g *  b  approved by tb* 

Gw Amorieftoe lorttag la

Pioneer N itn r il  B is  Company
F ü ll  FOt A GROWING IM F/**



for toy», WWW*, ponti fumiti»*, 
fvffystitr* you wont o primonent 
h tfh  | I » m  (muti m* Moore I  Imper »0 

(natoti Quirk drying colon—(oiy to 
apply—WwHirrpf oof

Benjamin

Moore paints a quart

LUM BER COMWNY

Jrm  Lemon, who is» student »
*K yUnivcr.ily to Waco, .pent

S? Nuliday» visiting hl* l,arcnU- 
(to h**j iiro L o. Lemon The 
**r >n laughtar. Nrlda. who is a 

Howard I'ayne College

», »ml Mr» Urkin Taylor ami 
ue ,ml Mrs Joe Brook* attendai 
Jh, Garret I-Brook» wedding at the 
J j f  B3P«*l Church in Whiteface
jait Knday night_______________

0r j. W. Boloto, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours V 5

Phone 832 
lift South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

Farm Equipment 
Use Expanded

Southwestern fanner» have great 
ly expanded the use of maehinery 
n their (arms during the past two 

decade* The effect* of this rapid 
adoption of mechanical equipment 
i» the subject of atudy by a group 
of rural social scientists in the re 
gion.

"Kactor* Associated with Agri 
cuLural Mechanisation" is the title 
of a publication issued Jointly by 
the agricultural experiment sta 
lion» in the five states in which the 
study was conducted. Arkansas. 
Louisiana. Misaiatippi. Oklahoma 
and Texas

The report attempts to answer 
a number of heretofore puzzling 
questions Among there are To 
what extent is farm mechanization 
related to the migration of people 
from farms’ Docs mechanization 
tend to increase or decrease farm 
tenancy’ Docs it increase or re
tard the farmers' levels of living’ 
Are the operators of highly mech

amsed farms more likely to be em
ployed in off farm jobs than the 

1 operators of the lesser mechanized
farms’

A total of .18 economic sub-re
gions were studied in the five 
slates Texas had the three areas of 
highest mechanization These were 
the High Plains cotton are. Pan 
handle wheat area and the Hulling 
Plains in the order named.

The authirs, all rural sociolo
gists, are A L. lieitrand, Louisi
ana State University, J. L Chari 
ton. University of Arkansas; H A 
Pedersen, Mississippi State College, 
H L Skrabanek. Texas A. and M 
College, and J D Tarver, Okla 
homa A and M College. The study 
was done in cooperation with the 
Farm Foundation and the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture

A copy of the report. Southwest 
Kegional Bulletin No 6, may be 
obtained from the Agricultural In 
formation Office, College Station, 
Texas.

Sunday School Attendance 
Totals 1,964 for April 1

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, April 1, totaled 
1,974 in the 12 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting and their at 
tendance was as follows.
First Christian __________  66
Church of God __________  61
First Methodist ___________353
First Baptis id;
Church of the Nazarene ___ 108
West view Baptist 231
First Presbyterian _________ 32
Grace Lutheran _____ 11.1
ClHUtk id < Im-t 2(4
First Baptist Mission ____   152
Assembly of G od__________  85
Bible Baptist ________  77

Sarah Sue Bickers spent the Eas
ter holidays visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Donald Webb, and Mr. Webb 

1 in Littlefield.

^lews 01 Slaton 
Men In Service

Pvt Bonner Elston arrived homo 
Easter Sunday for a ten-day leave 
1o visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Elston of 120 E. Edwards.

Pvt. Elston, who has been in the 
army for the past 14 months, has 
been stationed at Ft. Polk, Lx. 
since last November. He is a switch
board operator.

He says he likes Louisiana fine, 
but it rains too much The latter 
part of March he was on a 16-day 
field problem and it rained 12 
inches during that time.

Rites Conducted Soil Reservoir
Tuesday for Should Be Filled
Pioneer Resident Pr or to Planting

Duke in Navy
David Duke, a teacher in Slaton 

High School until the past few 
weeks, is taking his basic training 
with the navy at San Diego, Calif. 
He writes that he likes the navy 
but not well enough to stay In He 
would like to hear from his friends 
here.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Strange and 
Bill and Patsy Hogue spent the 
Easter holidays visiting Gene 
Strange, at the New Mexico Mili
tary Institute in Roswell, N. Mex.

Mrs Ed Haddock and Ann and 
Mrs Magnus Klattenholi, Mackie 
and Mary Ann visited Mike Had
dock and James Hayes during the 
holidays. Both of the boys are stu
dents at the New Mexico Military 
Institute in Roswell, N Mex.

Mr and Mrs. Larkin Taylor at
tended funeral serviees for L. L. 
Harlan in Littlefield Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Tate and Mrs. R M. 
Cade will leave Friday on a week; 
fishing trip to Lake Brownwood.

Farm and urban families grew 
an estimated 567,000 home gar
dens last year Extension horticul
turists reported these gardens pro
duced an estimated $39 million 
worth of vegetables The 1956 gar
dening season is here.

Las rites war«* conducted Tues
day for Robert F Teague, 80-year 
old pioneer resident of Slaton, at 
the First baptist Church of Slaton 
at 2 p. m. The Rev. J. T Bolding, 
pastor, officiated at the services 
for the retired farmer

The 34 year resident of Slaton 
was buried in Englewood Cemetery 
under the direction of Williams 
Funeral Home of Slaton.

He is survived by two suns, Jess. 
Clovis, N M , and J B . Dainger 
field, Texas, five daughters, Mrs. 
J H May. Rockport. Texas, Mrs 
Cecil Long, Slaton, Mrs. Tip An 
derson. Big Spring. Mrs Mary Whit 
akcr, San Pedro. Calif., and Mrs. 
Woody Carpenter. Lubbock; two 
brothers. Jack. Texarkana, and 
Ebb, Tulsa. Okla.; three sisters. 
Mrs. J. H Hamilton, San Angelo, 
Mrs Maggie Graham, and Mr«. Et
ta Page, both of Winnfield, Texas; 
and 28 grandchildren.

SOME YOUTHS IK) NOT 
NEED HUNT PERMIT

AUSTIN, Tex Persons under 
seventeen years of age do NOT 
need regular licenses to hunt or 
fish in Texas, according to the 
Executive Secretary of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

In a clarifying statement, he 
said some confusion has been 
caused through a new state law 
exempting persons sixty-five years 
of age or older from buying hunt
ing or fishing licenses which has 
a companion measure decreeing 
that persons under sixteen years 
of age did not have to buy licenses 
An old law exempting residents 
under seventeen was not repealed 
hence this statute still prevails

The Executive Secretary em 
phasized that young and old in the 
free category must obtain exempt 
licenses when hunting deer be
cause of the deer tagging law af
fecting all hunters.

-«MW#’'
*' /

Do you irriga e properly and in 
time to prevent loss in crop pro- 
ducti n? Everyone does not fully 
understand that the soil reservoir 
should be filled to field capacity in 
the anticipated root zone dep'.h 
prior to the time for planting a 
crop

This pre-planting irrigat.on may 
be applied as late as just prior to 

I planting, or as early as several 
months before planting The time 
element depends on the water sup
ply available to cover the land

The operator of the irrigation 
system should know the available 
moisture rapacity of the soil, and 
he should be able to es'imate the 
soil moisture present at the time of 
irrigation and obtain by difference 
the amount required to replenish 
the soil Usually six to eight inch 
es of water is applied to an acre 
of land when applying the pre
planting irrigation Just becaust 
the soil seems "wet enough" doe? 
not necessarily mean that the soil 
is filled to a five to six toot depth. 
The top two or three feet may be 
wet and still have three or four 
feet of dry soil beneath .!

As has been shown by ti.e Lub
bock Experiment S'ati n. great j 
benefits can be had from sufficient 
pre planting irrigation. With 13 2, 
inches of rain, dryland produced 
165 pounds of lint per .‘ire one 
April preplan) ing irrigation of 
eight inches yielded 420 pounds 
per acre, and Apr 1, June and Aui, 
c»' irrigation of 16 inches pr<-- 
duced 188 pounds Hi - greates' 
benefit criming from 'V diffei 
cnee in dryland and one pre-plant 
irrigation with the increase of 211 
pounds per acre

To g-1 Hr- grea'es! irrigation ef
ficiency yield and conservation of 
soil and s j .e r  ,t is necessary to 
have an ir«’-,x, ion - - st-m when 
the application can be controlled. 
For example, sloping laid with a 
varying grade along the row makes 
i* hard to determine how much wa
ter is being applied along the 
length of the row. On the other 
hand, level rows and border* and 
graded rows and borders with a 
steady grade, not sufficient to 
cause erosion, can b- figured for 
the time n-eded to irrigate and for 
the amount of wat -r applied to the 
•oil.

Twenty-nine countries belong
ing to the I.esg le of Red Cross So
cieties have contributed emergen
cy relief valued at $200,00. for the 
60,000 men. women and children 
made homeless by he Greek earth
quake* of late Apr 1

Many Farmers 
Have Not Paid 
Employment Tax

Thousands of farmers have no t' 
paid their 1955 self-employment 
tax in filing their 1955 income tax 
return, according to Mr EUis i 
Campbell, J r District Ulterior of 
the Dallas District of Internal Rev 
enue Service.

Farmers became subject to pay-| 
ing the self-employment tax dur 
ing 1955 for the first time Mr 
Campbell stated that it appears 
hat many farmers feel that self 

employment tax coverage is op 
tional (or farmers. This is not 
true. Under the provisions of the 
new self-employment tax law. the 
farmers became subject to tins tax

on the same mandatory basis that
they are subject to income tax. 
Fanners should carefully review
the self-employment tax instruc
tions before filing their tax return*. 
These instructions require study 
before the farmer can determine 
whether he 1* subject to self-em
ployment tax and. of course, wheth
er he will eventually he eligible 
for Social Security benefits under 
the law.

It’s predicted there will he at 
least 31 million new gasoline buy
ers in the U. S in the next ten 
years.

slate* Ledge No. 1094
F. 4  A. M.

Stated Meetings 2nd k  
4th Thursday nights to 
each moe.th at 7 30 p m.
B A Hanna. W M 
W T Brown, Secy

SUDDENLY IT S SPRING!

Just the time to fix up that cemetery lot you have 
longed to see so pretty. With Easter in the background 
now is the time to come down to the Butler Monu
ment Works Select the granite you like, choose the 
design or maybe you would like to bring a sketch 
of a monument you have liked in the past, or just 
give us a hint of your desire and wc can draw it for 
you.

Can we make it?
Sure, just stand by and watch the granite be

come a living symbol of your desire.

Do we have the material?
We invite you to come and see for yourself We 

just returned from Georgia recently with a truck 
load of raw material ready to be polished, cut and 
designed just to suit you.

Doing our best for your pleasure is our specialty. 
We are able to advise you on the shape, size and lo
cation best suited in your lot at no extra charge.

Butler Monument Works
435 North 9th St. Phone 103

Wc Give
DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS

Now! 3 Great New
rca Victor
“Spring Special“

" i N T A G R I L L E *

148 W est Garza Phone 441

2t. Cnmptor 21.
ToAoyl Get a fantastic “Spring Special'* 
allowance (or your present TV on any of 
throe 3 new RCA Victor Big Change TV 
■et*. Each has the new RCA ''Stlverama'* 
ahimbiized picture tube. Each brings you 
a big 261 square inches of viewable “All- 
Clear** picture. Come in now—this offer 
is limit«ll

“SPRING SPECIAL" *1
T o w n *  I p  «telai 1 1 *  Po*>*r tuning let» you
tftol «tondiny »pi MoNogor.y groinwd {modoH 2IS6055) 
or Imud oo t y ro tw d (modo! 71SA057) IW»ii#»o*

A llO W  A N d $189.95
fo r  UHL New High Speed UHF tuning co v en  7 0
UHF fK crtr li In I «condii OpNonol, e  idra, mi

SPRING SPECIAL’* #2
CwwptM 11. “Hidden Fond' tuning M4 Mut" fac
ture quality. Flono-joch. Tone control Towny gotd 

2IHIU), ednyooy gretned (nod. 21T4115) 
fTT4U7) «InHfce«.

A ll  OW A MC» $239.95
SPRING SPECIAL" *3

A M ssn  1 1  O s t s * .  I s M f  TV o m o I . 1 High S iS s" 
tuning left you d ia l H anding up) ’Front W indow*'VH» 
Channel Uufîœtav Mo Nog an y  o r Iheed  oak  g ro ine d  
(en tro ) ftnidte t . M odel 2 ID 445 .

■  ■  $33935

Ask a k ee f fk s  a w  Wvi RCA V ictor Factory Sorvieo Contract

BAIN AUTO STORE

TWO FRO N T B U M P E R S  IN ON

r o c k e t
ENOINE

PO Ft PR O TEC TIO N  HIGH AND LOW  I

Here's what's out in front when you're behind the wheel of a new Olils- 
ntobile! It’s the exclusive "Intagrille", a full-depth bumper of ttiirdy 
steel, locked to the frame far your protection . . . JauNr prutrrtum!
Hut that’s not *11! «ld.mol.ile did more than put a steel safety wall 
between vou snd aU outdoor*. "Inlagnllc" «• <*'« •head in beauty M 
well a* utflitv. that rugged front end is just a. much an eve eateber aa 
it IS functional. You not onlv gel tuo Uimfirr• in ,m- double ljc..tectHin 
high and low—but “ IntagnUe'* instantly indicate, all the Old.mobile 
beaut* to follow.
NfW IDI AS IVMYWMrart Behind the “ Intagrille is overall 
that's yours only witi* « lld.imd.il«'• »Ivlmg leadership! An.l tbe

ille" i. overall beauty 
smooth

action of super-resilient coil springs and larger, wider rear leaf s|irings 
mean# easy-going comfort. Rugged Ohismolule chassis design - 
solidly stabilised at six [Kiint.—resist* road roam, takes away side 
sway on curves and corner*.

PIUS THE ONE-AND-ONIY ROCK HI Under the hood there’s tbe 
high-com press ion, high-torque Rocket with a 9.25 to 1 com|>rr«una 
ratio, and featuring ad* anced big-bore, abort-stroke design . . .  a double
u in n e r  in  tho 1956 A M g u  fv w io m y  Hun '

All TOIO . . .  rr$  THE CAR OF THE YEAR with the new features ..( the 
yesi—good reasons for you to get out of the ordinary, into an «ids non!

r s /i I
A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOSILI QUALITY DIALI* I ----------------------

Davis Motor Company
North Ninth O* Lubbock Mlwey ****** «»•
ADVENTURES O f MACCO POLO" • AM «OTIC 90-MINUTI MUSICAL • SAL AS*» 14 « ONNbC-TVI

J



Last year the American Red 
Croat personnel aided an average 
of one veteran and hi» family every 
two minute» at Veterans Admin 
tatration Offices.

Idalou Church of Christ Minister 
To Appear Here in Gospel Meetings

4 the number 
S. with aome
l( or older de
tn the tall of 
if the nation's
*oine chicken»

Spring Revival Services Begin Tonight 
At Siaion Westview Baptist Church

FOR SALE—Equity In two-bed-
roum house wi h garage, one block
from jr. high school. Call 1354 af 
ojr 5 IX) p m . 1045 S 12th.

21-tfcnc
"A s|M>cial invitation is extended 

to all to come and study the scrip
tures with brother Huffard,” ac
cording to C. L Newcomb, local
minister.

Id 11 * in's Church of Christ Min
ister Everett L. Huffard will ap
pear in Slaton for a series of Gos
pel Meetings from April 8 to 15. 
The meetings will be sponsored by 
the bishops and members of the 
Slaton Church of Christ

The Spring Revival of the SU-1 
ton Westvisw baptist Church will 
;et underway tonight. April 6 at 8 
p. m. Evangelist for the series of 
meetings, which end Sunday night 
April 15, is the Rev Ralph Woot- 
Ion, pastor of the First Baptist! 
Church of Alpine, Texas.

Singer for the revival will be 
J R Stroble. educational director 
of the First Baptist Church of Ram 
pa. Texas. Morning services will 
be held Monday through Friday at 
10 a. in. and the "Sunday School 
at Night" will meet each night at 
7:15 p. m. The entire Sunday 
School will meet by departments 
for a 15 minute assembly and then 
divide up into classes for 20 min-1 
utes each, during the "Sunday | 
School at Night" meetings Each j 
class and department will meet in j 
its regular meeting place.

The congregation will move into 
its newly constructed auditorium 
Sunday for the morning worship 
services. All of the adult Sunday 
School classes will also move into 
the new building Sunday.

The auditorium will seat 450 
persons and its facilities include 
six class rooms, an office, a study, 
two rest rooms, and three nurseries. 
The old auditorium will be divided 
into classrooms as soon as the 
move is complete.

Special youth fellowships are be
ing planned, and will be held on 
each of the two Sunday nights and 
on one Friday night, while the re
vival is in progress.

Monday night will be designated 
as Sunday School night; Tuesday 
■is \V M r  null! Wednesd.ij as 
Training Union night; Thursday as 
Brotherhood night; Friday as date 

| night; and Saturday as family night

Pony Leaguers will register f ri-1 
day, April 6, at the Jnior High 
School from 7:30 lo 9 p in Each 
boy who registers must be accom
panied by at least one parent and 
must bring with him either a birth 
certificate or a copy of it for league 
files A business meeting will be 
held following registration.

In a recent meeting of the league 
at the West Ward Cafeteria the 
organization decided that signs at 
the Pony League Pork would be 
sold for $35 each. These signs will 
be painted on the fence surround
ing the playing field.

It was also announced that the 
Western Cotton Oil Co. of Lubbock 
will donate poles for lighting the 
field at night The park has been

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT R E S C U E

y o u r  a n g in a  w ith

A C  O IL  F IL T E R S
No«, yaw un Kite« out ISe «ngine 

diet >lud|o. |«it ind carbon 
liom the oonScow ol yogi c»i lot pet 
ted eniine proiedion be loro to install • 
««• AC Oil fill«« every 5000 iwleil

Covers

DCK
RING &
iS CO.

Phone 10
SPECIAL

Beautiful three bedroom home 
with attached garage. 75 ft corner 
lot. paved on two sides. $2,000 
down $50 a month.ring Ruth

your L a w n  
>w. any aaaks 
uthorisad Ser-

leased from the local school board 
Slaton's Junior Chamber of Com

merce will take charge of the con-1 
cession stand and are at present j 
aiding league officials in the prep | 
aration of the field for the season 

The Jaycees were asked to work 
with the Pony League finance com 
mittee composed of Mrs. Letami 
Scott, George Harlan, and M D 
Barry. Other committees include

Now's the time to fix up your nome — -  
inside and out. Why delay when you can 
enjoy the comfort of an extra room . . .  a 
garage . . .  a new roof . . .  a paint job 
. . . and many other needed improvementa.

Low-cost financing for horn* modernizing 
con be yours through the FHA Pay-Out-of- 
Income Plan obtained here.

Repayment in small monthly in s ta llm en ts , 
prompt, friendly se rv ice .

Rev. Ralph Woolton
We hav* some of the beat buys 

in Slaton See us before you buy.
If you want lo buy. tell or trade 

a house, farm, lot or buainesa, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK 
TEAM  TO ENTER  
M EET AT HALE CENTER

Slaton High School's track team 
will Journey to Hale Center Satur- 
day to take part in the Hale Cen
ter Relays, according to Coach Wil
lard Hedges. The meet starts at 9

LE SHOP 
Phone 1132 Everett L. Huffard

FOR SALE—Small neighborhood 
grocery and living quarters locat
ed on busy street. 550 W. Division.

21 tl ■

B  E  G o
80 acre farm within 10 miles of 
Slaton. All in cultivation, small 
irrigation well
2 bedroom residence Carpeted and
newly decorated on inside. Can 
be purchased at a bargain. Located 
dose in on 11th Street.

SLATON LUMBER COPO 2-3011
>CK

THURS - FRI
Phone 777 0  ¥ w  n

0  j w  the diffcrer
pleasure you get from rugged ( 
to many more miles of better c 

And we stock the complete line, 
new tubeless tires. When you 

advantage of oui 
i i  service: fine 'lex

* '.jr*; tones for youl

school officials and contractors i 
April 12 at Slaton High School.

The new school will be construct
ed in the southeast part of the city 

site as the former 
hich burned to the ground 

. Construction of the 
ill complete tentative 

ago by

cription» filled 
(, STORE hv a 
cist

â m v  WfiKTr «AUToo Late To ClassifyWe have several other houses lo
cated in all parts of town.

For your insurance needs, tee us 
before you buy We sell all kinds 
->f fire, auto, poplo and Ufe insur-
jnce.

at the same
school wL... 
in January 
building w
plans made some years 
school officials in which an ade-' 
quale plant (or the local system 
was planned.

The seven room building and 
auditorium will be of semi-fire- 
proof construction similar to the 
other buildings in the district. Two 
rooms will be devoted to homemak
ing and natural science classrooms.j 
All new furniture will be used 
throughout.

Plans are in the working-drawing 
| stage at the firm of Butler-Kimmel 
Co, Lubbock architectural firm, 

j Present plans call for a brick ex- 
' terior. steel deck, plaster and ex- 
posed glazed tile interior partitions, 
terrazz > and vinyl asbestos floors 

: and a warm air heating system.
! Floor space is estimated at 6,500 
square feet.

: Construction is expected to t> •
j completi in time ior the school 

term beginning in September, ae-
1 - t

Adjustable Water
SPRINKLER

FOR RENT—3-room modern du
plex apartment and one 5-room
house, all 1 block of square. See 
Pember Insurance or Abe Kessel.

24-3tc

SATURDAY ONLY

Political
Announcements

Hickman & Neill Agency
Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 60

"  » New in 
"* l E«pence
itaiUfT 
■riford'» Ma- 
Meoical Ex- 

se Insurance 
’* the
r>‘ expense oí
° r*. hospita]
“ ng. and oth 
medical ex- 

*** due to 
<«is illness or 
"»««■I ,n iory  
ers d iy  and
*'• »orld-wide.

Sunbeam 
Reg. $9.75

SUNDAY - MONDAYThe Slaton Slatonite has been
authorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for office subject 
to the democratic primaries;
For State Senate:

Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith

FOR SALE
Some choice LOTS 

in SLATON.
For BEST RESULTS list your 
FARM or HOME WITH US

! We have a buyer for anything 
, up to 80 acres with or without 
! improvements. With or with
out irrigation. Within a radius 

| of 10 miles of SLATON.

PLASTIC HOSE, 50-ft. . . . . SI
TV TRAYS IV« $9

Paint With Seidlitz Paint
Delbert Geer, OpANHf BAXÏÏfl Iff CHAMKER ROSY CAUffilM

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAYFor District Attorney
James F Moore 
George E. Gtlkerson

For County Attorney:
Sam Brown 
Bill Gillespie

For State Representative
Waggoner Carr

Vittid'i lightest, matt comport elro 
tn< tuning outboard . . .  vridi Dyno- 
Float Suspension, engine »ilcming. 
anting new 2 tone color»! Enpoy 
it now, pay for it on caiy term».

IRST for 
ALL Kinds

tINE
LE
V CROP 
URANCE

rmrr GRANGE!VIVIALS REAL ESTATE 
AMI INM It UN I 
Office Phone $67 
Special Agent for

A MuliiTint Houso Paint lor Any Surface

THE "RANK LIN U FE 
INSURANCE

W A IV ESEE US bet ore you buy or »ell 
real etlate.

We have good lutings of all 
xinda and will give you dependable
-ervtce on >our buying or telling 
ranaactiona

Don't neglect to have the fam 
ly covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
deeds in F H A and conventional 
»ana

We have the best faciUtkea avail 
Ole lor « o u r  insurance needs
How would you like to have a 

health and accident policy that will 
really pay the biUT Ask us about

Four members ot tne ncwiy ». 
ganized Slaton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will be present at the 
organization’s State Convention, 
when it convenes at Brownsville 
April 1821.

The four include Don Crow, state 
director; Wilfred Kitten, president, 
lion Jones, and Walter Lee Bed-

BIG 4" NYLON 
PAINT BRUSH 
WORTH $6.00 WITH 
YOUR PURCHASE OF 
4 GALS. SEIDLITZ 
MULTITINT HOUSE 
PAINT OR PRIMER

YARBOROUGH
Phone

If you’re for Texas and Yarborough, clip this ad, pin 
a Dollar for Democracy to it and mail with your name 
and address to:

Ralph W. Yarborough 
1102 Perry-Brooks Bldg. 
Austin, Texas

TRIC
fe
is. Toasters, 
ps. Vacuums.

and other 
’PLIANCES 
inn g and re- LIMITED TIME ONLY

PÍAARPD
INSURANCE AGENCY

$4 Year» Your Agent 
Phone 166 books. Thay arg worth 

nice selection of useful 
aive double stamps on

«keeper for two 
room and board 

Call 999-W1.
24-lip

•  HOYT'S
•  WALTON DRUG
•  WEBB'S DRY GO
•  SLATON HARDW
•  O'CONNER GROC
•  THE MODEL GRC
• TEAGUE DRUG S
•  THOMPSON FUR
•  McW il l ia m s  d r

•  BEN FRANKLIN
•  O. Z. BALL AND
•  WILLIAMS BUIC
•  B l  L GULF SEI
•  JOHN C CHAMI
•  SANDEk S GROC
•  LASATER HOFF
•  BERKLEY AND

«»«toi »rk«-~» «Il Ko-» HW »«M-
kW 6 p.„. lóelo*, «< «Ko -WO.W1 
I W  »o-o-o W orti Co.»» I» n»
•ko», tokay»

TRIS SPECIAL o rn i  INClUDISi
I —2 qf. O p e a  S a u c e  P e *

Coppo« Ciak V a n n i  Vool 
I —7  I*. O p o n  F ren c h  C h e f S k il le t

Tuesday $2.50.
ONCE— Man with 
I business in Sta
rk County, buy on 
iddle, Wilson. Tex- 
•«Lately Rawleigh s 
>1. 2A Up

Beautiful S-bedroom rome on 75- 
ft lot. Close in. Price $6.800.00.

4 room house on 12th st. with 
2 lot» Price $3.675 00

3-bedroom home on 17th st 
Price $5,000 000 Small down pay 
ment.

We Make
P lan n in g
Hom e
Im provem ents?

Ye can handle (ho 
entire job . . . and 
arrange for lo^-coat 
FHA financing with 
up to 3 years to repay. 
Come to just one 
place for friendly 
COMPLETE service.

WE RENT 
FLOOR SANDERS 

AND
POLISHERS

1 — 7 In. Stoini*»» Staël Ce»*»
Su ko«» S«u h» pnk Sk«»* 

* * • — *» kitpl» y yaw w »  •»»»»• Wpra
prowkty

3— Spllk Cappa« WantWNengee»
*« lo. paly »10*5

FULL TIME Work 
experience in in

work Pember la 
me 166 23-1tc 3- bedroom home on 12th at 

Price $7.500 00
4- room home on 16th st Price 

$4,750 00.
We have a tong list of home» 

from which you may choose your»
2 business brick bldgs in SU 

ion. Good locations and offered at 
a bargain.

We have acreages, close in. aev 
eral cot re lots in SW Slaton and ■ 
few farms that have come on mar 
ket recently

List your property with us for 
quick sal*.

bedroom modern 
2th. will consider 
C. F.skm at same 

2tp MOWERS
room stucco bouse 
Viison. 804 aq. ft 
ag room carpeted, 
enty closet space, 
with separate gar 

» 2A2»c

Higginbotham 
Bartlett 

Lumber Co.Phone ®99Higginbotham-Bartlett CoTRADE—Equity in 
dern 7 room house. 
feneeA chicken and 
cheap. Phone 502 | 

24 He

157 Weft Lubbock

m
a

IJ^YUMA ]
a t « T I R  G R A V IS  ^  

J O A N  V O H S  9



to 1954 ,h'  number 
the U-8 with ium*’
months or older de
cent. In ihe lall of 

cent of Ihe nation'i
hand *ome chicken»

Lait year Ihe American Red 
Crosa personnel aided an average 
of one veteran and hU family every 
U o  minute« al Veterans Admin 
ialration Office«.

Idalou Church of Christ Minister 
To Appear Here in Gospel Meetings

Id ilou a ( hurch of Christ Min- "A kim-ciuI invitation is ex

Several Residents
ttend Electric 

Show in Lubbock

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonito 
Friday, April 6, 1956

Lubbock meet were guests of 
■southwestern Public Service Co. 
Those attending from Slaton in
cluded B i Becker, Don Brill, F E. 
Perry, Mi and Mrs. Howard Swan- 
ner. Mr. and Mrs, Norman Spears, 
Mr and Mrs C. M Magouirk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Liles, and Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Kunkel.

The audience represented a cov
erage of more than 30,000 square 
niil«^ in the southwest and set a 
national attendance record for the 
show

A special invitation is extended 
to all to come and study the scrip
tures with brother Huflard," ae 
cording to C. L Newcomb, local
minister.

ister Everett L Milliard will ap- 
pear iri Slaton for a series of Gos
pel Meetings from April 8 to 15. 
Ihe meetings will he sponsored by 
the bishop* and members of the 
Slaton Church of Christ

About 13 residents of the city 
attended a chicken barbecue sup 
per and the General Electric All 
Electric Home Caravan demon
strations of the latest improve
ments in home appliances at Fair 
Park Coliseum in Lubbock. Tues
day night.

The 1,100 persons present at the

Pony Leaguers will register Fri- field, Frank Chappie, 
day, April 6, at the Jnior High wards, Bill Smith, Dor 
School from 7 30 to 9 p in Each and Grady Harris, pain 
hoy who registers must be accora- Dickson, light. Bill Smi 
panied by at least one parent and Wright, A. D. Howard, a 
must bring with him either a birth Harris, 
certificate or a copy of it for league Trustees for the organi 
files A business meeting will he Bill Smith, Otis Neil, ai 
held following registration.

In a recent meeting of the league Westview Has Easter 
at the West Ward Cafeteria the c u  .
organization decided that signs at fc99 Hunt tor Childrt

y o u r  e n g in *  w it*

Now’s the time to fix up your home -  -  
inside and out. Why delay when you can 
enjoy the comfort of an extra room . . .  a 
garage . . .  a new roof . . .  a paint job 
, . . and many other needed improvements.

Low-cost financing for home modernising 
con be yours through the FHA Pay-Out-of- 
Income Plan obtained here.

Repayment in small monthly installments, 
prompt, friendly service.

Everett L. Huffard

BE Goodrich Tires
th tr t ° * rs m o o t h * ' -  *

See the difference io driving Ugl|7

SLATON LUMBER CO
Bids will be opened and the con

tract let for construction of a new 
Evans High School at a meeting of 
school officials and contractors 
April 12 at Slaton High School.

The new school will be construct
ed in the southeast part of the city 
at the same site as the former 
school which burned to the ground 
in January. Construction of the 
building will complete tentative 
plans made some years ago by 
school officials in which an ade
quate plant for the local system 
was planned.

The seven

Phone 777

pleasure you get from rugged Goodrich tins 
so many more miles of better motoring.

And we stock the complete line, including the 
new tubeless tiret. When you visit us, take 

advantage of our one stop 
service: fine Texaco products/ 

'f-Uit • - • *n<f top-quality acres-
<',< * CTA tories for your car. 

ilff i ’l l  Drive in today!

WITH ROYAL JELLY OF THE QUEEN BEE

Viuii/jot Royal Jelly, beauty diet of the 
Queen Bee. is the miracuioui substance
in DuBarry Royal T reauuent __
C ream Applied nightly, its (  
muistururing action awaken«
«kin So dew y trevhnesa, give* f j --------
M a lovely, youthful glow K
that lasts through the day. m Ic _
Adopt the Queen Bee Beauty I I  ' — 
Dick far your Scanty 
I restin'-nt, today! WL

Adjustable Water
SPRINKLER

building amiroom
auditorium erill be of semi-fire- 
proof construction similar to the 
other buildings in the district. Two 
rooms will be devoted to homemak- 
ing and natural science classrooms. 
All new furniture will he used 
throughout.

Plans are in the working-drawing 
stage at the firm of Butler-Kimmel 
Co, Lubbock architectural firm. 
Present plans call for a brick ex
terior. steel deck, plaster and ex
posed glazed tile interior partitions, 
terrazz.i

Sunbeam

SLATON PHARMACYPLASTIC HOSE, 50-ft, 
TV TRAYS S'«

Paint With Seidlitz

ITiune 3

GEER'S Texaco Service
Delbert Geer, Operator 

855 So. 9th Phone 9500 TOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE HERE
and vinyl asbestos floors 

and a warm air heating system. 
Floor space is estimated at 6,500 
square feet.

Construction is expected to be 
complete in time for the school 
term beginning in September, ac
cording to school officials

World's ligh ten , m ost com pact eleo, 
tn< tu n in g  ou tb o ard  . . .  v id i  Dyne- 
Floai Suspension, rng in*  u le s .  m g. 
tu n in g  new 2 to rn  c o lo n i  E « |o f  
it now, pay fo r i l  on easy term». A MultiTint House Paint lor Any Surface

W A R E
BIG 4” NYLON 
PAINT BRUSH 
WORTH $6.00 WITH 
YOUR PURCHASE OP 
4 GALS. SEIDLITZ 
MULTITINT HOUSE 
PAINT OR PRIMER

Don Jones, and Walter Lee Bed- 
narz.

At the regular meeting of the i 
Jaycees Monday night a letter ! 
from the state Jaycee president] 
was read congratulating the local ; 
club on the occasion of its organi
zation.

The membership voted to post- 
pone the Charter Banquet until al
ter the state convention meets.

The next meeting date for the j 
organixation will be Monday at 8 
p . m . at the VFW Hall

ÄfcEfiifirJ

LIMITED TIME ONLY

T * * * * '  T O — <  W ig  k . . (  H t *  I h »

¡ T  *'**•«• ••>•<'>«« *1 Ht* ’ W arMI 
2"*** * « t l  Cm «  S o l  m*•« >0*0 rt

h m  SMCUl OHIR INClUOfSi 
• —2 q*. O pen  Saue* P*n

<̂ e*M Ciaf Stami*«« Stoa«
*"• O p*n French CK*f Skill*« 
^•We» Cla« Stami««« Staat 

* —*  '*• **Hlnl*ts S«**t C*v*e

•  HOYT’S
•  WALTON DRUG

We Make •  SLATON HARDWARE
•  O'CONNER GROCERY
•  THE MODEL GROCERY

WE RENT 
FLOOR SANDERS 

AND
POLISHERS

P lan n in g
Home
Im provem ents?

We can handle the 
entire job . . . and 
arrange for los^co« 
FHA financing with 
up to 3 yc»!-* t° repay» 
Come to jutt one 
place for friendly 

•ervice.

*• rf,H»l«y imm new ««»ora War*

•  TEAGUE DRUG STORE
•  THOMPSON FURNITURE
•  McW i l l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s

•  BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY
•  O. Z. BALL AND COMPANY
•  WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY
•  B ft L GULF SERVICE STATION
•  JOHN C. CHAMPION JEW ELRY
•  SANDEnS GROCERY ft MARKET
•  LASATERHOFFMAN HARDWARE
•  BERKLEY AND HADDOCK GROCERY ft MARKET

MOWERS
C O M P LETE I

Higginbotham 
Bartlett 

Lumber Co.Phone #99157 Weft Lubbock

O L D -

1 ■ L i
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Th* Slaton, T«»., SUtonito 
Friday, April 6, 1956

For Rent
FOR RENT—Cafe building. fix 
tures and living quarters. Phone 
556-W 241tp
FOR RENT -Nice clean furnished 
apartment, all private, with yard, 
bill* paid. 135 So. 3rd, phone 132.

26 Up
FOR RENT—Two^room apartment 
with private bath, bills paid Mrs. 
J. D Norris, 905 W. Lubbock, 
phone 433-W 261tc
FOR RENT -Nice two-room furn
ished apartment and two-room 
furnished house, bills paid. O N. 
Alcorn, phone 1041. 24-tfc
FOR RENT—Huspital bed, mner- 
iprtng mattress, used only short 
lime Call 101 262tc

Lost an d  Found
LOST White t i a  ..it, one blue 
and one green eye, family pet, an
swers to name of Haskell, anyone , 
knowing of whereabouts of this pet j 
call Webber Williams, phone 932 
$5.00 reward. HP

For Sale
FOR SALE Play pen and teeter- 
babe, $12. E G. Gore, 235 E. Pan
handle. phone 234 24-ltp
FOR SALE—Super chick startena 
and the new sensational DeKalb 
Chut. Huser Hatchery. 24-ltc
FOR SALE AND FREE SAMPLES 
—DeKalb hybrid sorghum, limited 
supply. Huser Hatchery. 24-ltc

FOR RENT -3-room house locat 
ed 1055 So 11th. Call 435. 26 He
FOR RENT—M system trailer- 
coach, turnished One block west of I 
Porter lumber co. 24- ltp ;
FOR RENT—Small, cl-an. com 
pletely furnished house with car
port, bills paid, near high school 
C. C- Wicker, call 759-J or 1254-W.

22-tie

FOR SALE—Jersey milch cows 
Joe Fondy, phone 254. 24-2tp
FOR SALE— DeKalb pullets. elev
en (11) weeks old, new castle vac
cinated Huser Hatchery. 24-ltc
FOR SALE -Gladioli bulbs; gar 
den seeds, bone meal, rose food, 
lawn grub killer Huser Hatchery

24-ltc

If you are interested in a 
MONUMENT for t h a t  
special one.

SEE

ELMER CRABTREE
1030 W. Garza 
Phone 1000

Haw your prescriptions filled
■I TEAGUE 1 'K it. STORE by ai 
triste led pharmacist

FOR SALE Four room and bath j 
h me. all plumbing and Venetian . 
blinds go with house, southeast of! 
Acuff. Robert W Thomas, phone i 
PO 3 2785 24-ltp j

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE 2000 replacement pul 
lets st all times DeKalb and leg 
horns, IS .veeks old and older 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox. Select 
your own birds out of our house 
of 2300 Orders for over 2000 can 
bo arranged. Carl O. Westbrook. 
SesgravM Feed Co. Phone 169 
Seagraves. Texas. tfc-57

IRONING DONE at 1140 S Uth 
s t . phone 78-W. 24-2tp
WILL DO IRONING In my home 
and also care for small children 
by the hour, day or week. 430- B 
W l.ynn. 19-Uc
TILLIES Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work MRS 
FREI) PERDUE. 445 W Scott 
Phone 716W 45-Uc

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath 
Call E R Legg at 25. P -llc'
FOR RENT Three bedroom house, 
three rooms carpeted Cement mix 
er with motor and large wool rug 
for sale. Phone 194-J or 706. 230 j 
S<>. Sth P * 1'

FOR SALE—Vslinch sheetrock. big 
4- x 9-ft. sheets, tapered edge For
rest Lumber co. phone 282

21 Uc

FOR RENT— Small unfurnished 
house Mrs J R. Thompson. 440 W 
Lynn, phone 301-J. 22-itc
FOR RENT Front bedroom with j 
private entrance, near bath and : 
one bachelor apartment Phone 
609-J. .125 S. 5th at Ttc I

Furnished Apartments 
Private Baths

Contact
I t 11. Itolingcr 

Ph'ne lltii

FOK RENT Floor polisher pow
er saw belt sander electric drills 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO Phone L 39 He

FOR SALE Very low equity utG I, 
loan 2 bedroom home Call 1352 W

22 ltp|
FOR SALE Bendix e c o n o m a t!  
washer tn good condition See K L. 
Jones at Porter Lumber Co.

23 2tc

FOR SALE
Good Used Furniture 
Anything You Need 

Shop Here Today

i Fu rn itu reP£W &UW fI Appliance
110 Texas Phone 757

W a n t  A d s  G i t  R e s u l t s

T ir e * . »T iresSXAR^
NO DOWN*1 PAYMENT!

1st Payment in 60 days Balance 
in six equal Monthly 

Installments
Guaranteed 6 70 x IS Re-Cap 

$H 15 E x c h a n g e
HOOPER TIRE STORE

1519 Ave H. Luboock

Loans

LOANS
Signature
Furniture

Auto
$5.00 - $50.00 

$300.00
Or More

Come in and Get That 
EXTRA CASH TODAY

Public Finance 
Inc.

1012 Ave. J 
Phone PO 3-0207 

Lubbock

STORM
WINDOWS

Du you dread that next 
»andxturm? If so. then let 
me future with you. on »»me 
Alarm deers nod windows 
that will really keep the u«d 
nut of your house, yes. and 
it will also save on sour fuel 
bill when winter romes again.

W. G. J en k i n s
1550 S. 13th St. 

Phone 764 W 
Rt. No. 2 

Slaton, Texas

AIR CONDITIONER
S E R V I C E

Pumps
Floats
Tuh.i.*
Fittings
Cheese
Cloth

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone Î Slston, Tes

•  .Mattress 
Renovating

•  Furniture 
Upholstering

•  Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING A 

MATTRESS CO.
166 Texas Ave Phone 10

Avoid the Spring Rush 
Let us overhaul your L a w n  
Mower engine now, any make 
engine Factory Authorised Ser
vice.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
650 S Uth St Phone 1132

•  PIPES REPAIRED
•  LIGHTERS  

REPAIRED
• DOMESTIC AND 

IMPORTED 
TOBACCOS

The

SMOKE SHOP
1107-B Main PO 2-3011 

LUBBOCK

FOR SALF.—Equity In two-bad- 
room hmue wi h garage, one block
from )r. high school. Call 1354 af 
ter 5 IK) p m . 1045 S 12th.

21-ffctn

F O R  T H I  F I N K S T  IN  

N K A L  K S T A T K  S K R V IC K

SEE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

c h o n s  si
COMPLin lNsun*Nca And 

Loan S lav ics

SPECIAL
Beautiful three bedroom home 

with attached garage. 75 ft corner 
lot, paved on two aidea. $2,000 
down $50 a month

We have some of ths best buys 
in Slaton See us before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

FOR SALE—Small neighborhood 
grocery and living quarters locat
ed on busy street. 550 W. Division.

21 Ue

Hav* y oui prevcriptiun» filled 
i TEAGUE DRUG STORE hv a 
rm«trr»d pharmacixt

FOR SALE

B0 acre farm within 10 miles of 
Slaton. All in cultivation, amall 
irrigation well.

| 2 bedroom residence Carpeted and 
newly decorated on intide. Can 
be purchased at a bargain. Located 
close in on Uth Street.

Spring Revival Services Begin Tonight 
At Siaion Westview Baptist Church

Tlie Spring Revival of the S1j 
ton Westview Baptist Church will 
;et underway tonight, April 6 at 8 
p. m. Evangelist for the series of 
meetings, which end Sunday night 
\pril 15. i- the Rev Ralph \\ • t 
tun, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Alpine, Texas.

Singer for the revival will be 
J R Stroble, educational director 
of the First Baptist Church of Pam 
pa, Texas. Morning services will 
be held Monday through Friday al 
10 a. m. and the "Sunday School 
at Night" will meet each night at 
7:15 p. tn. The entire Sunday 
School will meet by departments 
for a 15 minute assembly and then 
divide up into classes for 20 min
utes each, during the "Sunday 
School at Night" meetings Each 
clast and department will meet in 
Us regular meeting place

The congregation will move Into 
its newly constructed auditorium 
Sunday for the morning worship 
services All of the adult Sunday 
School classes will also move into 
the new building Sunday.

The auditorium will seat 450 
persons and its facilities include 
six class rooms, an office, a study, 
two rest rooms, and three nurseries 
The old auditorium will be divided 
into classrooms as soon as the 
move is complete.

Special youth fellowships are be
ing planned, and will be held on 
each of the two Sunday nights and 
on one Friday night, while the re
vival is in progress.

Monday night will be designated 
as Sunday School night; Tuesday 
as W. M. U. ntght; Wednesday as 
Training Union night; Thursday as 
Brotherhood night; Friday as date 
night, and Saturday as family night.

>
Rev. Ralph Wootlun

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK 
TEAM TO ENTER  
M EET AT HALE CENTER

Slaton High School's track team 
will journey to Hale Center Satur
day to take part in the Hale Ces- 
ter Relays, according to Coach Wil
lard Hedges. The meet starts at 9 
a. m.

1) you drink that Is your buxe 
cess If you want to stop drinking.! 
that’s our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
B o x  3 M  
Slston. Texas

SPARK'S JEW ELRY
3 day service

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

FOR

•  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

. t»»tt m o ,
J  \

ími$irf/ii» *A./-i.45

W A N T  A O S  O K T  R E S U L T S

NOTES FOR BUSINESSMEN:

HOW TO PROFIT FROM

Job Printing
STATIONERY

LOOK AT YOUR LETTER
HEAD. DOES ITS APPEAR
ANCE SPEAK WELL OF 
YOU? IT IS CLEAN AND 
NEAT' DOES IT CONTAIN 
ALL THE NECESSARY IN
FORMATION? D O E S r r  
SELL? CALL US TODAY 
AND HAVE OUR SKILLED 
MEN SHOW YOU HOW TO 
PROFIT.

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co 
139 S. 9th Slaton

ELECTROLUX  
VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW and REBUILT 
UNITS

SAND STORMS
HAVE started so now Is the 
time to let me check your 

VACUUM CLEANER
RUBY HOLT

109 North Sth St 
Phone 1144 

I have had 19 year« of ELEC 
TROLUX experience here in 
West Texas 
I also handle such HOME PROD
UCTS aa: MOTH PROOFER. 
SILVER POLISH. WAX. TURN 
ITT HE POLISH. WOODWORK 
.'LEANER

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Po«t, Texas

ENJOY
THE COMPORT OF 

HEALTHFUL
HOME LIFE
BY INSTALLING  

National Storm Doors 
And Windows on 

Your Hornet

h S  \2m
A K L I

rl ImcI «WtaNw 
W s  Nws *

There is no GAMBLE 
when you purchase vour 
building supplies from 
FORREST.

I I  M H t  R  K O b t'fX k V fY j
1,1*. ,«■ *M«

What'* New in 
Mrdiial Expense 
In-uian< r?

Hartford's Ma
jor Medical Ex
pense Insurance 
helps pay the 
heavy expense of 
doctors, hospital, 
nursing, and oth
er medical ex
penses due to 
serious illnrss or 
accidental Injury. 
Covers day and 
night, world-wide.

See Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kinds
EIRE & MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CA SU A LTY—CROP 
LIFE  INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

We hive several other houses l w |T o O  L ^ t ©  T o  C l u i l f y
cated in all part, of town. f o r  RENT—3-room modern du-

, ! plex apartment and one 5 room
For your '» tra n c e  ■ " * . • • •  “• house, all 1 block of square. See 
belore you buy We sell all kinds, lruurancc or Abe Kesscl.of fire, auto, poplo and life insur 24 3tc

I ance. 1 —

Political 
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite has been
authorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for office subject 
to the democratic primaries;
For State Senate:

Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith

For District Attorney:
James K. Moore 
George E. Gilkerson

For County Attorney:
Sam Brown 
Bill Gillespie

For State Representative
Waggoner Carr

Hickman & Neill Agency
Citizens State Bank Bldg 

Phone 60

FOR SALE
Some choice LOTS 

in SIJVTON.
For BEST RESULTS list your 

FARM or HOME WITH US
We have a buyer for anythin« 
up to 80 acres with or without 
improvements. With or with
out irrigation Within a radius 
of 10 miles of SULTON.

VIVIAL’8  REAL ESTATE 
AND INM |{ \ \ (  |
Office Phone $67 
Special Agent for

T1IE ~ RANK!JN LIFE 
INSURANCE

The Slatonite
Phone 20

FOR SA LE  — Used Living 
Room Suite. Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
180 Texas Ph. 770

Remember, all Na
tional storm door« are 
equipped with lb* 
lifetime vinyl plastic 
sealer which seals just 
like ike door sn r«nr 
refrigerator! A a A 
with double length 
binges Ion' See far 
yanrself all the sdvan 
tages of the beautiful 
Nat lana I storm Door 
by visiting sr railing

NATIONAL
STORM WINDOW CO.

229 A rt O A Clovis Rd. 
PO 3-5064 Lubbock

West Texas Tile
COMPANY

3023 34th Dial SH 4-2833
•  Ceramic and 

Aluminum Tile
•  Complota Linn of 

Floor Covering and 
Accessor ie*

•  Mirrors end
S h  m a te r  EN------—jf lO W V f L /O O rl

H ELPU R-SELF
With a

Maytag Washer 
Or

Bendix Washer 
We Pick Up & Deliver

Brown Laundry
185 W Panhandle

Magouirk
ELECTRIC

We
Repair Irons, Toasters, 
Mixers, Lamps. Vacuums, 
Percolators, and other 

SMAU. APPUAN CES  
Electncal Wiring and re
p a ir in g

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

Help Wanted

SEE US be tore you buy or sell 
real estate.

We have good listing* of all 
j rinds and will givr you dependable

.rrvice on >uur buying or selling 
ransactiooa.

Don't neglect to have the (am 
ly covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F H A and conventional 
»ana

We have the best facilities avail 
ble lor vour insurance needs
How would you like to have ■ 

health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill’ Ask us about
it

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

$4 Years Your Agent 
Phone 166

~CA TOM r

IP
lóONrtH WfJtfTT MaU->

SATURDAY ONLY

F O R T  -

« 1 « A y u m a

A
i Mît« GRAVIS ^  

JOAN VOHS ^

SUNDAY • MONDAY

Hie SPOILERSThe SPC
j k u r n7 - - TIC M NICOLO«

JUMBMTH JW OUKDliï 80EY UUtQi

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

E N A K E D  
E E T

fMUT GRANGE*

RALPH W. YARBOROUGH
FOR

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS
TEXAS —  YARBOROUGH —  PROGRESS

If you’re for Texas and Yarborough, clip this ad, pin 
a Dollar for Democracy to it and mail with your name 
and address to:

Ralph W. Yarborough 
1102 Perry-Brooks Bldg 
Austin, Texas

(Pol. Adv 1

Ha*« your prescription* filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

WANTED—Housekeeper for two 
| elderly women, room and board 
| iurnished. salary Call 996W1.

26 ltp

Rex
Termite Control

Free Inspection 
No Obligation 
City or Rural
Phone 1152

1205 So 11th Slaton

Brinq vour tractors in 1er 
wotor tw o-u p  or com

plet* metor ovarhaul

TEO A JUEL'S GARAGE
1300 S «h Phone »536 

Flétan. Teaaa

WANTED AT ONCE—Man with 
car for Rawleigh business In Sla
ton or E. Lubbock County, buy on 

! time See Olhe Riddle, Wilson, Tex
as. or wnte immediately Rawleigh s 
Dept TXD-392 301 261 tp

WANTED FUR FULL TIME Work 
—Woman with experience in in
surance office work Pember In
surance CO, phone 166. 23-llc

W a n t  A p a  G r r  R e s u l t s

FOR SALE

Beautiful 3-bedroom rome on 7V 
ft lot. Close in. Price $6,800.00.

4  room house on 12th at. with 
2 loi» Price $3.675 00

3-bedroom home on 17th at 
Price $5,000 000 Small down pay
ment.

Real Estate
FOR SALE 2-bedroom modern 
home. 250 N 12th. will consider 
trade-in See M C Eakm at same 

i «ddmas 2tp
| FOR SALE- 4 room stucco house 
! * 'th bath tn Wilson. S04 aq. ft 
floor apace, living room carpeted, 
wall heater, plenty closet space, 
well landscaped with separate gar 

| »ge L Q. Fuller 262tc
FOR SALE OR TRADIL Equity In 
three acre*, modern 7 room house 
preaaure Dump, fe n ce d  chicken and 
broader boom, cheap Phone SC

$6 He

3-bedroom home on 12th st 
Price $7,500 00.

6room home on 16th st Price 
$4,750 00

We hav« a long list of homes 
from which you msy choose yours

2 business brick bldgs in Sla 
ton Good locations and offered at 
a bargain

We have acreages, cioaa in. aev 
era! cater lots in SW Slaton and a 
few (arms that have come on mar 
ket recently

Uat your property with u* for 
quick sain.

W. L. NEURKR I L L  WIIJ) 
119 W Lynn Phone 30«



_  , ,uyi to 1954 the number 
,n the UJL with »ume

* l* [ , r month* <>r older de 
/ . U  rent, to .he 1.11 of

% n r cent of the M itón'*.
7 „ hmd »nine chicken* 1 »tr.tion Office*

L*»t year the American Red | 
Ctom personnel aided an average 
of one veteran and hi» family every 
two minute* at Veterans Admin

had

Idalou Church of Christ Minister 
To Appear Here in Gospel Meetings

S t *
f O R O L D

the time to fix up your home -  — 
and out. Why delay when you cao

Now'* 
inside
enjoy the comfort of an eitra room
jarabe a new roof a paint job
, . . and many other needed improvementa.

Low-cost financing for homo modernizing 
con be yours through tho FHA Poy-Out-of- 
Income Plan obtained here.

Repayment in small monthly installments, 
prompt, friendly service.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 \V Crosby Phone 777

ldalou'a Church of Christ Min 
uter Everett L lluffard will ap
pear in Slaton for a series of Gos
pel Meetings from April 8 to IS. 
I he meetings will be sponsored by 
the bishops and members of the 
Slaton Church of Christ

R E S C U E
your angln« with

A C  O IL  F IL T E R S
" f .  you can flit»* Ml ft. engine. 
demeglng dirt sludge, got and carbon 
Irom the crankcasa of your car (or per 
tact engioe protection be sure to intuii a
•an AC Oil Filtor «very «W0 Mias!

W * ' *VI(J
V

"  MON If»»* . Box 046

g n i / r ^ s m

'em fie l  C Ü

Adjustable Water
SPRINKLER
Sunbeam
Reg. *9.75 749

m f r u n r
M A R K

M k.p. Alttmele Twin Hurnrm n 
Infine. 1*1.11« Geni end Kridrel

World'i lightest, mote co o p eri e leo  
«ni turiing outboard . . .  «rìdi Dytia- 
Flonr Suspentioo, eoginr lileaciag, 
cscioog urei 2 Ione c o lo n i Eajo« 
h oow, pay fot il oo n s y  iena*.

NOW! THI WORLD’S FINIS!

R EVERE
W ARE

s

PLASTIC HOSE, 50-ft. S1.98
TV TRAYS IV , $9.95

Paint With Seidlitz Paint

A MultiTint House Point lor Any Surface

BIG 4" NYLON 
PAINT BRUSH 
WORTH S6.00 WITH 
YOUR PURCHASE OP 
4 GALS. SEIDLITZ 
MULTITINT HOUSE 
PAINT OR PRIMER

LIMITED TIME ONLY

N» •  » - 'e d  lime only—el (Me

••Netto« el ton "We.U’i 
•’ .e-ere Ware« Co~e In eod tea*'•“ today«

nut s w im  ofrn i notion i
•—J  qt. Open Saue« P«n

Canee, Clod botole« Stool 
1-7 1« Opf,  French Choi Shill«* 

Cnpner Clod botole« bool 
1 — 7 *" Stoini««« Stool Cover 

*•• hto* W o Pen end Svatoa 
***>— to d.iotoy row now Revere Wore

R e d e e m  your T. V. St.mp book*. Thoy ara worth 
$2.50 aach on any of our nlco »aloction of utoful 
i t e m s  in our if« r* -W * givo doublo *t*mp* on 
Tuosday $2.50.

Copper Uton.lt Mo
-A* tor only t t t m

WE RENT 
FLOOR SANDERS 

AND
POLISHERS

POWER
MOWERS

All Si*#« 
Como by and 

Lot'* Talk

Trade or 
Terms

We Make

Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware

157 Weft Lubbock Phone 699

"A special invitation i* extended 
to all to come and study the scrip
tures with brother Huffard,” ac
cording to C. L Newcomb, local
minister.

Kvrrell !.. Huffard

Pony Leaguers Will Register 
Friday Night at Junior High show¡nLubbock

Several Residents
ttend Electric

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonito 
Friday, April 6, 1956

Evans School 
Contract to Be 
Let Thursday

Bids will be opened and the con
tract let for construction of a new 
Evans High School at a meeting of 
school officials and contractors 
April 12 at Slaton High School.

The new school will be construct
ed in the southeast part of the city 
at the same site as the former 
school which burned to the ground 
in January. Construction of the 
building will complete tentative 
plans made some years ago by 
school officials in which an ade
quate plant for the local system 
was planned.

The seven room building and 
auditorium -torill be of semi-fire
proof construction similar to the 
other buildings in the district. Two 
rooms will be devoted to homemak- 
ng and natural science classrooms. 

All new furniture will be used 
throughout.

Plans are in the working-drawing 
stage at the firm of Butler Kimmcl . 
Co, Lubbock architectural lirm. 
Present plans call for a brick ex
terior, steel deck, plaster and ex
posed glazed tile interior partitions, 
terrazz i and vinyl asbestos floors 
and a warm air heating system 
Floor spare is estimated at 6,500 
square feet.

Construction is expected to bo 
complete in time for the school 
term beginning in September, ac
cording to school officials.

Pony Lt-aguers will register Fri
day, April 6, at the Jnior High 
School from 7 30 to V p m Each 
boy who registers must be accom
panied by at least one parent and 
must bring with him either a birth 
certificate or a copy of it for league 
files. A business meeting will be 
held following registration.

In a recent meeting of tbe league 
at tbe West Ward Cafeteria the 
organization decided that signs at 
the Pony League Park would be 
sold for $35 each These signs will 
be painted on the fence surround 
tng tbe playing field.

It was also announced that the 
Western Cotton Oil Co. of Lubbock 
will donate poles for lighting the 
field at night The park has been 
leased from the local school board 

Slaton’s Junior Chamber of Com
merce will take charge of the con
cession stand and are at present 
aiding league officials in the prep
aration of the field for the season 

The Jaycees were asked to work 
with the Pony League finance com
mittee composed of Mrs Leland 
Scott, George Harlan, and M D 
Barry. Other committees include

field, Frank Chappie, J S. Ed
uards, Bill Smith, Lionald Polk 
and Giady Harris, paint, Charles 
Dickson, light, Bill Smith, T. M 
Wright, A. D. Howard, and Grady 
Harris.

Trustees for the organization are 
Bill Smith, Otis Neil, and Harris

Wastviaw Has Eastor 
Egg Hunt for Childron 
Of Baptist Mission

The children of the Mexican Bap 
tist Mission were entertained at an 
Easter egg hunt by the Women’s 
Missionary Union of the Westview 
Baptist Church in Slaton 

Refreshments served to the more 
than 140 children, who attended in
cluded lee cream and candy eggs 

Hie mission had 153 persons 
present at Sunday School and more 
than 200 attended a dinner on the 
grounds of the mission that after
noon.

Lubbock meet were guests of 
•southwestern Public Service Co. 
Those attending from Slaton in 
eluded li * Becker, Don Britt, F E 
Perry, Mr and Mrs. Howard Swan 

About 13 residents of the c ity |ner- Mr and Mrs Norman Spears 
attended a chicken barbecue sup '^r *,ld Mr*. C. M. Magouirk, Mr 
per and the General Electric All •ind Mrs. Wayne Liles, and Mr. and 
Electric Home Caravan demon- 'J rs Melvin Kunkel. 
strations of the latest improv»- The audience represented a cov- 
ments in home appliances at Fair ,,rage 0f more than 30,000 square 
Park Coliseum in Lubbock, Tue«- „nle* in tbe southwest and set S 
day night. national attendance record for tho

The 1,100 persons present at the show .

QIOTE
"Some people sing in the bath

tub because the door won’t stay 
locked ” —Dick Stanzione

Local Jaycees 
To Attend State 
Meeting in April

Four members of the newly or
ganized Slaton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will be present at the 
organizations State Convention, 
when it convenes at Brownsville 
April 18-21.

The four include Don Crow, state 
director; Wilfred Kitten, president, 
Don Jones, and Walter Lee Bed-1 
narz.

At the regular meeting of the j 
Jaycees Monday night a letter j 
from the state Jaycee president | 
was read congratulating the local! 
club on the occasion of its organi
zation.

The membership voted to post- ( 
pone the Charter Banquet until af
ter the state convention meets.

The next meeting date for the 
organixation will be Monday at 8 
p. m , st the VFW Hall

- J

P lan n in g
Home
Im provem ents?

We can handle tho 
entire job . . . and 
arrange for lo^-coat 
FHA financing with 
up to 5 yearn to repay« 
Come to juat ono 
place for friendly 
COMPLETE aervice.

Higginbotham -  

Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

B.E Goodrich Tire 3

for $mo° t h f .  JriT 9!
See the difference in driving 

pleasure you get from rugged Goodrich tires— 
so many more mile* of better motoring.

And we stock the complete line, including the 
new tubeless tires. When you visit us, take 

advantage of our one stop 
service: fine Texaco products; 
...and top-cjuality acces
sories for your car.
Drive in today!

GEER'S Texaco Service
Delbert Geer, Operator 

855 So. 9th Phone 9500 *

ROYAL 
TREATMENT
WITH ROYAL JELLY OF THE QUEEN BEE

V italina*  Royal Jelly, beauty d m  o f tbe 
Queer. Bee. n list m uacu lo u i substance 
in DuBarry Royal T reaIntent 
Cream . Applied nightly, its 
m oistu iu in*  action awakens 
skin lo dewy freshness, gives 
it a lovely, youthful glow 
that lasts throsigh the day.
Adopt the Queen Bee Beauty 
Diet for your Beaaty 
Treatment, today!

SLATON PHARMACY
Phone 3 109 S 9tb

"We Give S Si H Green Stamps”

TOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE H ERE

"CLEAN
UP \ \

W ITH

H O YTS
WALTON DRUG 
WEBB'S DRY GOODS 
SLATON HARDWARE 
O'CONNER GROCERY 
THE MODEL GROCERY 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
THOMPSON FURNITURE
McWi l l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s

BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY
O. Z BALL AND COMPANY
WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY
B 6 L GULF SERVICE STATION
JOHN C. CHAMPION JEW ELRY
SANDEmS GROCERY A MARKET
LASATER HOFFMAN HARDWARE
BERKLEY AND HADDOCK GROCERY A MARKET



■

1 Block East of David Biggs 1200 5. tth St.
Drilling Contractor ------

Oonoral Machine Pump and Gear Hood Work

REMEMBER whether your need be for re
pair work or a Turn Key Job see us FIRST

State CAPITOL
By Vern Sanford 

Texas Press Vw k u Hoo

AUSTIN -  Texans are going to 
have their say, if candidates have 
their way.

Most candidates seem to be (ail
ing into the same pattern They 
want letters from the •(oiks ’—tell
ing them to run for office.

Some want 10,000 letters—some
35.000 Some just want letters

It’s a new way to solve the pos
tal deficit

Sen. Price Daniel said he re
ceived. within a week, more than
35.000 letters

Another "letter man.” W Lee> 
(Pappy) O'Daniel, says he s been 
getting them by the basketful.

Ralph W. Yarborough reports 
that he has received reams of un 
solicited letters urging him to run.

Another gubernatorial candidate, j 
J. Evetts Haley, had this to say. “1 
didn’t have to ask a single soul - 
much less 25.000 people— if 1 
could run '

Johnson Challenged
In a fiery verhal blast. Texas 

Press Association president Rus 
sell W. Bryant of Italy told more j 
than 100 newspapermen and worn 
en at a North and East Texas Press 
convention in Tyler that C. T 
Johnson of Austin is ineligible to 
become a candidate for Lt Govern 
or

Bryant distributed copies of a 
deposition taken in the 126th Di» 
tnct Court at Austin on Oct 1. 
1955 in which Johnson testified 
under oath that he spent only 9125 
in traveling the length and breadth 
of Texas while campaigning for Lt 
Governor in 1954

According to Bryant, Johnson 
testified he had driven 12,000 to 
15.000 miles and that his total trav

el ng expenses for the entire cam 
paign period, as reported by hun 
to the Secretary of Stale, amount
ed to $125- for gasoline, oil, tires, 
repairs, batteries, lodging and 
meals.

Filing of aa inaccurate campaign 
expense report exclude* Johnson 
from becoming a candidate, under 
state laws, Bryant said.

“You and 1 know that there isn't 
a standard make automobile on the 
road today that doesn t cost nearly 
two cents a mile for gasoline a- 
lone." Bryant told the convention 
delegates.

Capitol Area to Grow
Texas' Capitol area soon will j 

take on a new look. Gov Allan 
Shivers showed the Austin City 
Council plans for the expansion, j 
and addition of two ultra modern 
buildings, plus nearly three blocks j 
of additional grounds

Sites, maps and architects' sket
ches for the new State Office i 
Building and Supreme Court Build
ing were presented to the council. 
Both will be three million dollar. 
structures. The Court Building 
will be located a block northwest 
of the Capitol, and the Office Build
ing a block northeast. They will 
face the Capitol and be joined by 
a m-block mall across Congress 
Congress Avenue Space for addi- j 
tional parking area* also is includ-, 
ed in the plan

Shivers also announced that the
entire quarry near Marble Falla, 
from which granite used m con- 
■druction of the Capitol was taken, 
has been re-opened It la planned 
to use granite from the tame 
source, for the new buildings

Shivers is chairman of the state 
building commission which plans 

! to begin immediately to acquire. 
the necessary sttes for the expan

sion. Contracts probably will 
awarded next fall.

Financing of the building pro-
j cl, larges, in the state s history 
was made possible by a const, 
ti >nal amendment allocating the! 
surplus from ttie Confederate pen 
sion fund for state buildings.
Law Enforcement Needs studied

Vigorous action on many fronts 
is needed to combat Texas' climb 
ing crime rate, said speakers at the 
Attorney General's Conference on 
Law Enforcement in Austin Some 
conclusions, after the four-day 
conterence

By Attorney General John Ben opponent, O. N Alcorn 
Shepperd Travis County should | for mayor of SlatonH

b,. . « Miss Mane Kliiabeth Neu. da
1 ter of Mr and Mrs Nick Neu,

n c i o  v o u  r e m e m b e r  * ".‘M r1 ut,invt ic, \ii.iehaM*nhstZ  i ^ — v _ y  .  (h C;itholl( ( h u r , h  Mo(

Une Year Aga in slilon I’ • H ’’eri l  ■ >ko sui of Mr
Taken From \pril g. 1455 nd Mi Hugh Cooke i- home on

Slaton's first dial telephone was | |^*vr *r °m I amp Pendlet n a' 
installed last Friday afternoon in
the home of Mr and Mrs. It K 
King This is the initial step for 
converting to dial telephone ser
vice for this city 

By the slender margin of four 
votes. L B Wootton edged out his 

in the race

Oceanside, Calif. He will return to 
h:s place of duty Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Oils Gunter and 
Delia Scoggins spent last week with 
Mrs Gunter* mother and father, 
who are in the llestan Clinic in
lloudoii

Miss Mane Elizabeth Neu. daugh
was
son
Jo- 

Monday
morning with the Rev. T D 
O'Brien officiating.

Ten Y ears Ago in Slaton 
Taken From April 5, 1946 

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kessel will 
leave next week to meet their sons, 
Milton and Bertram, in San An 
tonio, where they will be dis
charged from the armed services 
Milton has been serving with the

have an extra district court, two 
grand juries and a special appro
priation for the district attorney's
office

By Department of Public Safety 
Director Homer Garrison Jr Since 
soaring juvenile delinquency can 
be principally laid to parents' fail
ure to provide good citizenship 
training. Texas should have a law 
holding financially responsible, 
parents of youngsters who wanton 
ly destroy property

By Prison Board Member Dr. 
George Beto Texas Prison Sys
tem needs $85 million to build 
housing for increased number of 
inmates, and must find additional 
profitable industries to offset up
keep costs.

By James P Economos. director 
of the American Bar Association's 
traffic coun program All persons 
charged with moving traffic viola
tion should be required to appear 
personally before the traffic court 
judge

By Author-Attorney Earle Stan
ley Gardner Law enforcement has 
suffered from the outmoding of 
corporal punishment in the home
and school.

Texas Acreage Cut
Acreage of principal Texas crops! 

will be reduced by about 660,000 
acres this year, the U. S Dept, o f ' 
Agriculture announced

Accounting for most of the re-! 
duced acreage wiU be drops in 
cotton, nee. peanuts, corn and 
oats Flaxseed. Irish and sweet po-

Milton Davis. Joe Walker Jr. and 
J. C. Smith Jr were elected and 
named as members of the school 
board to serve for the next term of 
office

Miss Carolyn Steffens was named 
as the Most Courteous Clerk by the 
committee and presented a cor
sage by the Chamber of Commerce 
and The Slatonite

The senior class will preseat Navy Bertram waa in the Ar 
M  Samanth> Rules The Roost my 

on April 20 Those in the cast are 1
Paula Maxey Barbara Jochetx, Bess 
Ann Parker. Josephine Shepard. 
Arlene Tefertiller, Eugene Ger

man, Tommy Swanner, A E Bur- 
rua, Henry Fleming and Bobby 
Taylor

One of the largest crowds to at
tend an opening in Slaton packed 
the Home Furniture Company on

Mr and Mrs Don Hatchett left »*• f * nd <*•■»»« of their new
Wednesday to go to Dallas where 
Dr Hatchett will take a special 
dental course They will return on
Sunday.

C Henry Green and Betty Joyce 
spent Sunday in Sweetwater visit
ing Mrs. Green, who is in the hos 
pital. They report her condition to 
be steadily improving.

Mr and Mrs Ray C. Ayers and 
Mr and Mrs Robert Hall Davis 
returned Tuesday from a Seed 
Manufactors Convention in Min 
eral Wells

Mr and Mrs. S 0. Henry and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Hodge spent Saturday and Sunday 
fishing at Lake Thomas near Sny
der,

Eight Slaton girls were awarded 
State Degrees in FHA and were 
notified by letters last week. They 
are Margie Glasscock, Carrall Ann 
Mann, Veletta Polk, Jeanette Bur
rell. Joan Pember, Judy Thomas, 
Viola Walton and Mary Lee Bux- 
kemper

Fite Years Ago in Slaton 
Taken From .April 6, 1955

Dr. Wm R Knight, Dr Beatrice

store Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Wade Thompson, 

former Slaton residents, now living 
in Plainview, visited friends here 
last week end

Pfc Wm II Dawson, son of Mr 
and Mrs Hammer Dawson, writes 
that he has landed on Guam He 
says that it is very hot there and 
he is enjoying the swimming very 
much

Robert Lee Stone, who has been 
stationed at Camp Robert, Calif , 
is here on a short' furlough He in 
enroute to Virginia and will soon 
be sent to Europe 

O N Alcorn and O. O Crow 
were elected as commissioners of 
Ward 4 and Ward 2 in a quiet 
election last Tuesday

Members of the Slaton Chapter

of the Order of Eastern Star will 
honor Miss Fannie Castleberry
with a dinner. She is the only mem
ber of this chapter who was active
ly engaged in the World War II,
a» she served in the WACS.

Miss Wanda Jean Vaughn be- 
j came the bride of Milton 11 Jo- 
i chi* z on March 11 when they were 
married in the home of The Rev. 
Thomas Lenox The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Jo- 
chetz

Mrs. E E Wilson was hostess to 
the Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club when it met with her Wednes
day

Airs L A. Harrel. Mrs Roy Mack

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, April 6, 1956 *

and Mrs Charles Walton attemUil
i»1' « “ « »• i y « ;

a Paducah Wednesday and Thll* 
day ' rfcP

Master Sgt. and Mrs nis J 
Scliiiini arrived Tuesday 
Sgt. Schmid s mother. Mrs k i?| 
Bailey ('apt Eldon W S N  
turned Tuesday to Regional hI I  
pital at Camp ll I
mg a 21 days lean In : *1

We Americans hold a record tsl 
tal of $304,000,000,000 in |,f» t l  
suranre '*■

tatoes also will be curtailed. Only t j»ayBC Knight. Susan and Katherine 
hay acreage will be increased, and ^  Hous on spent the week end 
wheat will remain unchanged. here * lth Dr , nd Mrs w  E

.short snorts Payne The Knights went on to

CAR TROUBLE?
fOur know-how’ saves you money!

When auto trouble comes a knocking see the 
men who have the fix-it "know-how“ FIRST, 
Saves you time, money and needless worry Our 
shop ts equipped with the latest toots and test
ing devices to tackle every repair job efficient
ly' Autos checked without charge. Drive In to
day.

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
U. S ROYAL Tires Bought On the Budget Plan 

155 N 8th Phone 787

Fifty students from the State 
School for the Blind are receiving 
swimming lessons. The Austin 
Lions Club is paying all custodial 
fees, and the Girl Scouts and Red 
Cross Water Safety Corps are tax 
ing part in the project . Dr J 
E Peavy of the State Health De- j 
partment announced that polio 
cases this year showed a gain over 
1955. Cases reported total 14u, 
again*’ 92 last year. More than 40 
per cent of children under 10 have | 
received at least one intipol. i I 
shot, he said Public hearing on 
a petition of Railway Express A 
gency for increased first and *«- 
ond class express rates on inter
state traffic, is set by the Railroad | 
Commission (or April 4.

Men's Breakfast 
Has Eight Men 
Present Monday

The First Chris'un Men's Break | 
fast M ndjy morning had eight 
men present Elmer Nelson cooked 
for the <1 .10 a m breakfast

The breakfa't meets each Mon- j 
day in Fellowship Hall of First 
Christian Church, according to the 
Res Edwin Gorom, pastor.

Mrs. Francis Perry la spending 
this week in Arlington visiting her j 
sister. Mrs H W Cooper, snd her 
brother. Jack Pat erson, and fxmi i

Mr and Mrs Larkm Taylor spent 
Sunday near Morton visiting Mr

Denver to attend 
ing this week

on
a medical meet-

« r f o r m a n c e  y o u

Sherrill Boxd

P I T T S O l i  i

W a l l t ,  -  >
LATEX  T TPL

RUBBERIZED S*, t . 
Wall r  t

It is always TIME to:

Fix-Up
Clean-Up

Paint-Up

WHAT’S

The new Bel Air Sport Sedan

SLATON LUM3ER CO.
220 W. Crosby Phone 777

P IT T S B U R G H  P A IN T S  hi IP THAT ^  ~ ~  ■ -» I6H IW"*

Chevrolet's got three . . .  Bel 
Air, "Two-Ten” and "One- 
Fifty." With 20 sassy-styled 
models to pick from, there's 
one just made for you!

ARE YOU A BEL AIR BUYER?

The Bel Air Series brings you 
luxuries and conveniences you 
won’t even begin to find in 
stripped-down “bargain” models 
of higher priced cars. Of course, 
you also get Chevrolet’s own 
special brand of record-breaking 
performance, with horsepower 
ranging up to 225!

YOUR
ind Mrs Roy Lewis.

Bring Your
Irrigation
Problems to Us!

HOW IS YOUR PUMP?
We ere equipped with 

a complete machine shop 
to do major work on all 
makes of bowls.

“TWO-TEN" TO YOUR TASTE?

The "Two-Ten” has its own 
sassy new styling and colorful 
now contemporary interior . 
Body by Fisher, of course, with 
safety door latches, as in all 
models of the three Chevrolet 
erries. And you get the nalled- 
down stability and the sureness 
of control that mako driving 
«afar -and sweeter—in a Chevy!

The new "Two-Ten" A-Door Sedan

LINE ? ••ONE-FIFTY" HU YOU* BIU?
It do« If you want to own the 
zippiest car in its field with 
comforts and conveniences sur
prising in such a low-priced car. 
You can pick your pow er—V8 
or 6. Come on in and see which 
one oí  Chevy’s 20 new beauties 
suits you best!

Western Pumps Seles

The new “One-F yjty" t-Door Sedan

am coNomowNe -  in se t rurveo mam to onmn -  at en» io »  cost, u t  ut omoMTiuTti
m  CUM 080CI M in a  m m« « i  tm« m i  m  ro v *  o n u k u t  co w tist c u r i«  mow- «T toum c m c v m lv t  m a o t i

Amena s Favorito-by • Margin of 
2 Million Can!

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
PMONB mIt#  NORTH NINTH

Mosely Machine 
Shop



letter Vision 
Care Needed 
To Aid Reading

|  n car* .. needed to
it rawer for American, to

S J  t T  «he South Plain. OP- 
Metric Society

many Korope.n countries

, mu% higher proportion of the 
Lpulanon than in America Dr 
f9**! L Dean preildenl of the so* 
« ■; 51 ; I r I KillII<||>111

STOP THAT ITCH!
CAY SLATON PHARMACY

l„ it 'I  I ' " s l  I'» s "'»< «"< ,/ pleased l sc instant 
*  IT« II >«l '<*1 ‘o *■*'*• »>»•“ ” il( , iingworm. insert
¡JL f«>t iti h and other external 
, fJUS,.,l i l' M -'ll drug stores. 
Ouarant'-eif lo. a., h* Slaton Dhar
■art-

811 daily newspaper* are sold ev 
cry day per 1,000 inhabitanta, sc- 
cording to a UNESCO report In 
Sweden the figure la 490 In the 
United States it it 353 

"American newspapers are lar
ger, an each buyer gets more to 

I read, but the significant fact is 
I that relatively few Americans take 
advantage of the newspapers ami 
other printer] matter available 
Television, radio, and motion pic- 
turea divert American interests 
from reading

"Better vision and more scientif 
te study ol typography and layout 
for reading ease could make read 
ing more popular 

"Headaches or other symptoms 
after reading rank first among 
reasons why patients seek vision 
care. Think how many millions ne 
,’lect their vision and taper off 
their reading or stop, probably 
without realizing it because pain 
less visual inefficiency is often un 
noticed.”

Dr Dean said that Americans 
I get the best vision care in the

world, but the printed word has 
greater competition in America, 
tneivfore, all aspects of vision in 
relation to reading need more at 
tent ion.

Trade at Home

"Take il easy, honey. No use lo^^ing, w# spent It 
all on that out of town shopping spree you thought 
was. quofe” A lot charmer" unquote...”

This u4  tpensnred In Cemmunltw Ih fe r s it
b y

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY

Happy Birthday
Al’KII, (i: Mike Lovclady. Jim

my Schilling, Mrs Frank Schon, 
Judy Dunn, Mrs Bert Polk, and 
Mrs Robert Brake 

APRIL 7: W A. Sikes and Mrs. 
Tim Bourn

\PKII. 8: J [) McKee. David 
Childers and Mrs Bruce Pember 

APKII, 9; J K Todd, Alva Ray 
Wilson and Bradley Rodgers

M’ltii, iii b Mr it
W Jeter, Deljuan Wilson, Bill San- 
ncr and Stanley White 

APRIL II: A. I. Schwartz, Pat
S anscll, Virgil Jones and Mrs S. 
L. Alderson

APRIL 12: W A Sikes J r , Mrs 
John Sims and the Rev, Bryan 
Ross.

L  L. Harlan Rites 
Held in Littlefield

A brother of seven Slaton resi
dents, LaFayette L. Harlan, died 
Friday in an Amherst hospital fol
lowing an illness of about nine 
years Funeral services for the Lit
tlefield resident were conducted in 
the First Methodist Church there 
with the Rev. Harry Vanderpool, 
pastor, officiating He was assisted 
by Ned Fairbairn of Littlefield, a 
Church of Christ layman.

Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery under the direction of Ham 
mons Funeral Home of Littlefield.

Survivors include his wife and a 
son, George of Littlefield; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Brantley, Am
herst; five grandchildren; four 
brothers, Tom of Goree, Felix of 
Cooper, Jay of Littlefield, and 
George of Slaton, seven sisters, 
Mrs Clara Lynch. Mrs Frank Ha
zelwood, Mrs Roy Holt, Mrs Bill 
Mosley. Mrs. Jimmy Wright, and 
Mrs W. K Fry, all of Slaton, and 
Mrs Douglas Livingston of Post.

The annual meeting of the Tex
as Safety Association will be held 
.it the H iker Hotel in Dallas. March 
26-27. The section on farm anJ 
ranch safety meets the afternoon 
of the 26th. Those interested in 
farm safety are invited to attend 
this section meeting.

Local Television 
Retailer Tours 
Motorola Facilities

Hugo Mosser, of Musser Radio 
and Television in Slaton, was in 
Chicago last week for a tour uf 

I Motorola, Inc. He was one of 25 
television retailers who won a re 

I giorni television sales contest and 
weie awarded a one-day visit to 
the company's manufacturing ta 
cilities.

The dealers loured the com
munications and electronics divi
sion, where they saw the two-way
radios and other communication 
equipment being made, and walked 
through the consumer products 
production areas of home and car 
radio, television and phonographs

In the evening the visitors were 
joined by company executives at a 
dinner.

father of Local 
Man Buried Here 
Friday Afiernoon

John Wiley, 69. father of Wil
liams Wiley of Slaton was buried 
here Friday afternoon in Kngle- 
wo.id Cemetery following funeral 
services in Wiliiains Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev J T Bolding, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Slaton

Wiley had lived here with his 
son for about three weeks prior to 
his death and was a former resi
dent of Roswell, N. M His son is 
the only survivor

IN THE NAME
OF THE LAW

coNiaiautto in imi
Ruauc INTIMISI BT

TEXAS POLICE ASSOCIATION
The limninent Explosion 

IL
V K. Dixon. Security Officer, In

y >ur help. They need i before the 
'explosion "

Because it is an additional po-
ternal .Security Section, Texas l>e 1 <0 '*u,y. l**e I’res.d-nt of the

United Slates in 1939 requested all 
law enforcement agencies to cop- 
crate with the federal government 
in matters of internal security- 
subversive activities This request 
has been reiterated in succeeding

parlment of Public Safety 
Austin, Texas

There is a tremendous explosion 
in your county Yuu learn that it 
occurred at an industrial plant. It
resulted in »500.900 damage and S,nce lh«> ind ,0 he Pre‘,
five live. lost. A man you know , < ***■  SU‘* D*‘fli?rtn\"nt ®f 
worked at that plant. You now re- Hubl,c S8f,‘‘>' Sher,ff V deP“rt 
rail that on several occasions you men,s 8nd >our coft»;8bles b8V‘ 
wondered about him, you quest
ioned his loyalty. That recollec

tion might aid the police in an ap-

complied with this request
In 1947, Colonel Homer Garri

son Jr., the director of your Texas
prehension, although it won't bring ! Department of Public Safety, fore
to life those men whose right to 
live was the same as yours 
■  Espionage, sabotage and subver

saw the continuing spread andj 
growing threat of communism, and ! 
recognized it as a police problem.

sum are police problems Drub Without additional appropriation 
lems of the local level as well as h‘‘ established a special detail 
ol the national level The illegal working out of his office, and as

w  ,  , , a n  I I ,  . 1  r i  n  > I I j .  I  Ek i  i T a l  h o r m d

| plined, Communism it alligned I 
with a foreign and hostile power; j 
a power that has found that i 
hrough the Communist movement,j 

it does not have to rely upon those 
of its own nationality to under
mine its enemies In all countries 
its followers are c o n s t a n t l y  
schooled into a politically and so
cially perverted frame of mind.

Our constitution provides us with 
the means of peacefully and legally 
bringing about any revolutionary 
changes desired by the intelligent 
will of the people. It provides safe
guards against changes desired by 
the totalitarian and tyrannical 
minded minority But these safe
guards are futile if the people do 
not understand and cooperate with 
the agencies created to secure these 
safeguards Help them before the 
"explosiqji."

The American Bed Cross esti
mates it will spend $1,000.000 on 
emergency aid and long-term re
habilitation assistance to the hun 
dreds of families affected by the 
tornadoes which struck Kansas 
Oklahoma. Arkansas, and Texas in 
late May.

Tho Slaton, Tex., Slatonito 
Friday, April 6, 1956

Mr and Mrs Joe U. Smith, 605 
S 8th st., visited Smith * brother,
A A Smith, and family in Odessa
over the week end Also visiting
there were Smith's sister, Mrs. El- 
vs Kite, and family of Okmulgee,
Okla.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Basinger and 
sons, Runny and Larry, of San An
tonio spent the holidays visiting 
Mrs. Basinger’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper.

We Carry a Complete Line of 
JANITOR SUPPLIES

“Everything But the Janitor”
Manufacturers of Oil or 
Wax Base Floor Sweeps
We Deliver in Slaton

JACK SPRATT
JANITOR SUPPLIES

Dial Dorter 2 4966 
408 Ave G Lubbock

aclivitics of the subversive atfect 
every ciuzen and every walk of 
life. They affect the peace and 
dignity of the state They disrupt

signed that detail to the gathering 
of information and evidence of sub
versive activities in the state of 
Texas. He further assigned it the

the economy and destroy social °* developing liasion in this
harmony. I ,leld w,th local Pol,ee agencies in ,

__ * . . ; order to provide them with a cen
The subversive will incite not, V)urrp of ,nformatlon „change 

foment friction and hatred between |Q bl.,trr teft th,.ir lnll.r«.sts 
races and social classes He w ill agi 1
tate strikes, denying you essential In 1951 the legislature created

Mr and Mrs Mac Hudgins and 
Jay Mac of Lubbock spent the week 
end visiting Mr. and Mrs J. J. 
Maxey and Dam.

Mrs. Julius Stahl and son, Fa 
bian, of Dosey and Mrs Joe Moel
ler of Southland visited Mrs Stahl's 
daughter, Mrs John Kurtz, and Mr 
Kurtz in Mulvane. Kan., for four 
days last week. They also visited 
Mr and Mrs. Jaynes Cloningcr and 
family, Mr and Mrs Mike Kelly 
and Mr and Mrs Joe Aichlmayr 
and family in Amarillo.

Freddie England spent the Eas
ter holidays visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Fred England. He is 
a student at Baylor Dental School 
in Dallas

commodities and service. He will1 ' h“ lt»*>? 8' S*c ‘°" 8
instigate violence in strike action | dlv'slo,n ot tt>e department of Dub 
He will employ theft, extortion.: J> 88 8 T  I
vandalism, and even murder for h‘f f“;ld of P°,lc* work(Colonel Garrison caused his de-thc advancement of the "cause" to 
which he is dedicated

B U Y I N G
S E L L I N G
R E N T I N G

OR
U S E  T H E

THE SURE WAY 

TO THE FASTEST

RESULTS

Prompt, profitable results are what you 

want . . . and what you get . . . when you 

ute our low-cost Want Adsl No matter 

if you're buying, selling or renting 

property, products or pups— you II 

get the best results here. It 

takes only a few minutes to place your 

Went Ad. Cell or stop in todayl

ADVERTISE REGULARLY IN

Platon üMatmttíf
South 9th St. Editorial Dept.— Phone 200 Advertising Dept—Phone 201

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eondy and 
children moved bark lo Slaton dur
ing the week end They have been 
living in Wichita, Kan.

Rebecca Bolding spent the holi
days visiting her parents, the Rev
end Mrs J T. Bolding. Rebecca 
is a student at Howard Payne Col
lege in Hrownwood

An estimated 6,200,000 acres of 
Texas crop and pasture lands were 
under irrigation last year. Grain 
sorghums and cotton were the lead
ing crops irrigated

The USDA has purchased 137,- 
177.450 pounds of pork since last 
November when the purchasing 
program was commenced.

partment to conduct a Subversive 
, Activities Control School the first 

In the use of his major weapon, {)j ^in(j to ever ^  held in this 
propaganda, he will deliberately ■ country This school, originally de
warp the mind of the youngater.' iigned for the training of It. own 
turning him against God, country personnel was expanded to invite 
and family. He will strive to shake eerjain local law enforcement a 
your confindenre in your govern ,.encies to enroll specially selected 
ment. He will endeavor to render j men Thul ^ „ 4  of our po|)ce 
impotent your police and your department, now have personnel 
court* He has no regard for truth trainr(j in this type of police work 
and fact. | jt must be realized that Texas it

These tactics result in the viola j of strategic importance in any de 
tions of our penal code. They are | fcn.se measure It is constantly cx- 
ininncal to the individual and col
lective welfare of our citizenry 
The police are pledged to enforce 
our penal code and lo protect the 
citizenry Now they must add to 
their ever increasing daily duties 
the protection of the public against 
this type of offender. They need

panding industrially, militant* 
and it is an international border 
area It must further be recognized 
that Communism, though not the 
only subversive factor, is the enemy 
that constitutes an immediate 
threat.

Tightly organized and disci-

.„ s t  f * * 1 *

SMOOTH is the word for thosa len d e rt, 
bum pers or doors (no m atte r how badly 

they ware dented  or crum pled) a fte r our 
team  of auto  exports "d o  th a ir stufff"

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
100 S. 9th Phone 544

FflEE AIR
at

belt's  Service Station
The stars are always shining, 
but often we do not see 
them until the dark hours.

Is it true that when folks 
u«eri t > hear more about hrll, 
lie* uiseil h 's* of it

The farmer's wife rushed in 
the house screaming, "Some 
men are stealing our hogs.1' 
Replied her husband. "Don't 
make so much noise, thev 
might not take them all off 
our hands.”

A money-grabber is anyone 
who can grab more money 
than you can.

\  speech should be so short 
that when it's over you ran 
still remember the beginning.

Iton't borrow trosible. Be pa
tient and >ou'll have some of 
your own.

A dollar will do just as much 
as it ever did -if you want to 
rut somebody out of vour 
will.

#••••
Y"ti get ont of an argument 
lust what *ou put into it—a 
lot of hot air.

•••••
One reawn vou ran't g»4 any
where when you're In a nit: 
• he traffic 1« xo heavy.

Soring Is Here *0 now la the 
lime to have vour car ser- 
• I n i  (• . m U lM  and si M 
MFR DRIVING.

SELF SERVICE 
STATION

Here’s the BIG Fact You Need to Know 
About the Mobilgas Economy Run!

Pontiac Beats
All Eights of All Makes in 
Actual Miles per Gallon!

Positive Proof That Pontiac’s Great Strato-Streak V-8 

Is America s Most Modem and Efficient Automotive Engine

Official Results 

Released by General 

Petroleum Corporation, 

Sponsor of the Event

1. DOR m e 11.1041 a lt i p i gallea 9. CAR H 14 7044 adle* gor galleo
2. UR * 71 0470 eliti pet gallee 10. CAR 1. . .
3. CAR 1. 11. CAR J .
4. CAR C. .. 70.7174 adle* per gallo« 12. CAR I
L CAR D 11. CAR l. ..
6. U R I . . 14. CAR M
7. CAR 1 .. IS. CAI N
a. UR «.. . 70 4844 Mitel per galle« 16. CAR 0

See Your Pontiac Dealer for the Greatest Econom y plus the Greatest G O  on Wheels

KENDRICK PONTIAC
3 0 0  South Ninth S i  r o o f Slaton. Taxas
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Parents Blessings
(Caotlaued from P a n  (Inn

3 For xtrenqth. eu' meat, fish, 
or eggs at least once a day

4. Fresh fruits and vegetables 
help build up resistance against 
disease

3. Drink at least a pint of milk 
and a quart of water daily

6 Don't overeat. Leave the table 
feeling slightly hungry

7. After practices and games, 
wait at least a half hour before 
eating. Come to the table relaxed 

8 Avoid too much tweets.
0. Eat slowly; don’t bolt your 

food
10. Eat very lightly four hours 

before the game All world records 
have been made on empty atom 
echs

Eversda> Fitness
1. Get at least nine hours sleep 

every night The more you get be
fore midnight the better Your 
body grows and makes necessary 
repairs during sleeping h >urs

2. Brush your teeth every morn 
ing and evening Wash your face 
and hands and comb y ur hair a; 
least that many times «\<T\ time 
they need It.

3. Be sure to use only your own 
towel and keep it dean

4. Take a warm shower followed 
by a quick cold one after every 
practice game Make sure your 
head is dry before going out in cold 
weather You should always wear 
something on your head.

5. Change your clothes and shoes 
•very day when possible

6 Be conscious of good posture 
while plsying. sitting, or walking 

7. Don’t neglect s simple cold 
Get plenty of rest and treat it at 
the first symptoms 

8 If you have an injury be sure 
you work at getting it well. Treat 
went and proper attention will us
ually cut recovery time in half Dresher's 22 Ox. Sour. Dill 

ft Remember-If you are going m ,  « L 'l k \  2 5 c
to be a champion you must live like • “  l a L o  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -
a champion. There is no other way

Summer Condition ng Northern 150 Ct Koll
1. On the first ol August star: . .  » i iL ’ O 'T fY Y Y V l <  2 0 t !

Increasing the length of your daily « A t  P iK  1 U V \  T - L O -- v v ’
work outs. Take an occasional rest
and start again H ershey 5c Bar

2. Good warm up exercises are , , . y  i . y  c? *>5c
running in place, swinging the arms '  A IN  L 'X   ----- u
about tn circles, kicking the knees 
up, running on all fours, and actual Vel
game movement., like squatting. i> t i  \  1 ' T V  D t p  O ^C
pivoting, pasting, starts ilateral D l a A t  1 I  D r \ I \  - -
and forward) and quick stops Build
up your han Is. .rmi, legs, and Karo No 1 Vi Bottle. W hite 
trunk.

P I6 6 L Y  
W IGGLY AND

m

A

Bsfl^Omckaa.
FIRST lAPT OF FOOD

-------

e « A T V « R P  IN

, j EVERYWOMAN'S MA6AZINE 
„t- NOW ON SALE AT OUR CHECK 

OUT COUNTER ...ONLY C

Sturgeon Bay K S P. No. 303 Can

CHERRIES

3. Fingers- grip a rubber ball SYRUP .....................25c
pusn ups. chin ups. and Niagara 12 Ox Box

STARCH...................19c

NEW POTATOES - .-  11c

15c

4. Armi 
weights

5. Legs— knee bends, duck walk, 
running

8 Stomach lying on back arm* Hunt s No 300 Can 
at side, bring legs all thr way back 
and return to a sio . 13 c >unt.

7. Neck arrest er, br dgc
8 Weigh yourself every day You H unt - No 2 Can 

will lose weight at the beginning. ,..> ***  W ’ lJ
but should soon gain it all back 1 1 * N v  i l  -  -  - -  - 
You will gain weigh each area if
in addition to exercise you are I ibbv*  Cadet No 1 Tall 
eating and sleeping regularly i >t t o .  / s r  j y  t - o

9 Always ex’rnd yoursrli. Go I L l l  I .  vvL»I v r . o
until it hurts if you wish daily im
provement N.t-Wav h  Gal.

10. Remember “It takes work to »,» L' V j ' U  
be good, and if we »rent good we u L t i A l  I I  —  - ■ 
have no one to blame but our
•elves '* Macaroni 7 Ox. Pkg

SKINNER’S ___

an
29c

29c

Libby's No. 303 Can
GARDEN LIMAS 27c
40 Ox Pkg
BISQUICK.................. 49c
Starkist No V» Chunk Style
T U N A ......................... 35c
Swanson 5 Ox Can
BONEI) CHICKEN . .  39c
Betty Crocker
BROWNIE M IX ..........37c
Champ's 16 Ox Can
DOG FOOD.................10c
Popsrite 10 Ox Can
POPCORN........... . . .1 7 c
2c Off Can
Ajax Cleanser__2 for 21c
Modart 75c Size Jar

SHAMPOO

Betty Crocker, Angel
Confetti Cake Mix —  57c
Betty Crocker 10c Off Fkg
Ginger Cake Mix . 2 for 49c
Giant Box 10c Off Pkg.
FAB _____________ 65c
Palmolive Reg Bar
SOAP.................4 for 26c
l-arge Box
VEL ______________ 31c
12 Oz Can 5c Off
LIQUID VEL................. 34c
Bettv Crocker
PI E CRUST ______ 19c
20 Oz Pkg 5c Off Pkg
BISQUICK...... ............22c

During the Spring Food Festival at PIGGLY WIGGLY be sure to fill up your 
shopping cart with savings And. be sure you get your ‘‘Everywoman’s” mag
azine because there are seven pages just chock full of wonderful ideas— 
easy recipes by Betty Crocker to lighten your lovely spring days.

Wilson's Cert Mi or Whole Lb

PICNICS
Hormel Mid-Western Lb
SLICED BACON___ 43c
Booth's 10 Ox. Pkg
BREADED SHRIMP . 39c
Kraft Longhorn Lb.
CHEESE  ................... 49c

Fresh Kentucky Wonder Lb.

FF A & 4-H Club Beef Lb
LOIN STEA K ___  63
FF A & 4-H Club Beef Lb
ROUND STEA K .. 73
FFA & 411 Club Beef Lb
CHUCK ROAST I3<|

GREEN BEANS 12
Fresh Yellow Lb.

LIMITED
2 for 25c

Sunshine 6 Ox Box
CHEES-IT.................19c

T i i i r  n i n v iI U N L Y !  K-at'kf>.*iIIVas 3for2”>c

l.tbbv s No. 2l u Can
DEEP BROWN BEANS . 25c
M St M « Ox Pkg
CONFECTIONS.............29c
Van Camp 11 Ox Can
BEANIE WEENIES___ 27c

Curtiss 7 Ox. Pkg
Salad Marshmallows___ 23c
Ban 98c Size Plus Tax
DEODORANT.................79e
Boyer 6 Ox Plus Tax
HAIR ARRANGER.........43c

SQUASH
Firm Heads Lb.
LETTU CE................. 10c
Large Bunch
TURNIPS & TOPS 10c

Texas Lg. Bunch
CARROTS............... 5<j
Large Bunch
GREEN ONION’S 7$

I.ibby's 6 Oz. Can

3  beauty specials 
by Dorothy Gray

1 5 0

2-««. Satura and 
<*a. Krapp«

¡ 5 0

S<M Sanara end 
Sea trial aita 
Satara FH FE!

¡ 5 0

MTWU th* honnoM-rwh mw. 
tar* m an  lo hat y «Mit «way 
l in y  lio # * , lo  ( • € •  <Uwy
trrmk. pMal-aoft
M i t  v n v r t  c i iM o n  tk ad o ab U - 
a rlio n  liqu id  r l u n i x  fw  •  ««fiar, 
■ a o ta h a r . dxxt.lv c laaa  akin.

MAS0VC n w n  tha i a - i l  yo u raa lf 
fac ia l fo r t iah ixn in g  away that 
loag-kardday la v k .

Slaton
Pharmacy

CAKE 
FLOUR

Betty Crocker, Your Croice 
Party Cake, Devil's Fudge, 
Yellow, White Honey Spice or 
Peanut ( ream

3 for 1 LEMONADE
Gold Medal 

Kitchen Tested 

10 Lb Bag

GREEN 
STAMPS

U B L E  • »  T U E S .
w i v a i g . t o  
f v a a a a J t  om. 

m a «»

Marshall No. 300 Can
PORK AND BEANS.......... 3 for 25c
P I C  Assorted Flavors Vk Gal
ICECREAM .....................................59c
Rosedale Blue I.ake Cut 303 Can
GREEN BEANS............................ 12Vi>c
Churches 24 Of. Bottle
GRAPE JU IC E .................3 for $1.00
Par 20 Ox Dec Tumbler. Peach or Apricot
PRESERVES................................... 37c
Maryland Club !,b. Can
COFFEE ...............................

Fresh Pack 10 Oz. Pkg.
BROCCOLI SPEARS 15c
Hill-O-Home 12 Ox. Pkg
SPINACH____ _____15c
Bolfing 10 Oz Pkg.

Strawberries
Ore Ida 12 Oz Pkg
POTATO PATTIES IS
Rich's 7 Ox. Can
WHIP TOPPING 39«



COW SMART CAN
YOU GET?

Solid rock maple in the early American style is just about the smartest 
thing on today’s market We are in a position to show you a completely 
coordinated group of bedroom, dining room or living room furniture in the 
famous Ethan Allen style Purchase a starter group now on budget terms, 
then add other pieces later. Your home can be furnished in excellent style 
for there is no charge for good taste

W# will b* Happy to maka night appointments. Call Bland Tomlinson 
693-J or Stinson Bahlon, 920-J2.

Credit in 5 Minutes'
Phone 9

8>latnmtp
Clubs

Mrs J J Maxey, Society Editor Phone 200

The Slaton, Tex., Statomi# Fri ay, A">ril 6, 1956

DAUGHTERS OF THE PIONEER CLUB Party Honors Dixie 
TO HOLD 20TH ANNIVERSARY TEA Garmon on Birthday STUDIES FOURTH

YVSCS GROUP

ISLATONITI STAFF PHOTO i
I MISS VIOLA WALTON, president of the Slaton Chapter of 
FHA. has been announced as FHA “Girl of the Month" for 
February She received this honor by earning 63 points.

VIOLA WALTON WINS HONOR AS 
‘GIRLOF THE MONTH’ FOR FEBRUARY

| By earning 67 points, Viola Wal- 
[ ion wai named FHA "Girl of the 

Month' for February. Viola ia a 
senior student in Slaton High 
School and is the daughter of Mr 
ssd Mrs Charlie Walton.

I Her points were earned attend
in' regular meetings, working on 
the style show, by being on FHA 
programs, preparing for regular 
FHA meetings, by being officer in 
FHA and by attending the area 
meeting

Miss Walton is active in school 
art vitie* and is president of the 
FHA chapter this year. She is also 
president of the pep squad, mem
ber of the choral club and speech 
class.

She is a member of the Metho
dist Church and takes part in the 
MYF. Viola is an active member of

the Rainbows
Winning this honor will make 

her eligible for FHA "Girl of the 
Year" and a full page picture in the 
annual.

Plans are progressing for the 
20th Anniversary Tea to be held by 
the Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club at 3 p m. Saturday, April 14. 
at the Clubhouse

Commemorating their organisa
tion and 20 years of club work, the 
present members will entertain all 
lormer members on this occasion.

Mrs. Cecil Scott reports that she 
has heard from several ot the for
mer members and to date seven
teen are planning to be here. Mrs. 
Scott says they are expecting at 
least 50, including the present 
members.

Those from out-of-town who have 
written they plan to be present 
are Mrs. Garland Swann of Plains, 
Mrs Jack Edwards of M id la n d , 
Mrs Carl Yarbrough of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Levi Self of Richardson

Mrs Guy James of Hobbs. N. 
Mex . Mrs. Jimmy Watkins of San 
Angelo, Mrs Courtney Sanders of 
Morton. Mrs Robert Singer of Dim- 
mitt and Miss Myrtle Teague of 
Dallas.

Former presidents will be hon
ored and they inelude Miss Teague, 
Mesdames Clarence Heaton, J. S 
Kdwards, Jr., V J Johnson. J. L 
Miller, Oree Glasscock. Earl Rea
soned Clyde Crow, Cecil Scott, Rob
ert H. Davis, Joe Walker Jr. and 
R E. Ayers

Mrs, John Ochsner 
Complimented at 
Stork Shower

Mrs. John D. Ochsner was com
plimented with a stork shower and 
bridge party Wednesday evening, 
March 28, when Mrs Dick Cheat
ham and Mrs. Weldon Meador were 
co-hostess in the Cheatham home.

The guest list included Mes
dames Alton Kenney, Bill May- 
cumber, Don Kendrick, Krcd 
Schmidt Jr , Katherine Tudor. Nor
man Speers. Ted Swanner, Walter 
Mosser, Brian Sartain. Webber 
Williams, Bobby Edmondson. Mac 
Hudgins, Royal Haggerty and How
ard Hicks.

Mr anJ Mrs. Harry Garman of
110 N. 4th Si., honored their tid e  
daughter. Dixie Irene on her third 
bir hday Saturday, March 31, with 
a party.

Those alt-tiding were Mr. and 
Mrs. A A Gurtman Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kinkier, Patricia. Susan 
and Addle, Mr and Mrs Junior 
Gartman, Debbie and Decna. all of 
Slaton

Mr. and Mrs Albert Jon *s. Sber 
run. Bud, Donna and Glenn all of 
Lubbock, the honor««, and her 
parents and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Garman. d e ll and Mike.

Mrs H K Funds and Danny and 
Roger Sokoll spent the Easter hol
idays in Yoakum visiting with Mrs 
Eondy's parents, Mr and Mrs Ru 
dolph Hanys, and other relatives.

MRS. BARNES' CLASS HAS 
EASTER EGG HUNT

Room mothers of the third grade 
class of Mrs. Harry Barnes enter
tained the class with an Easter Egg 
Hunt Thursday. March 29 

The hunt was held at the Coun
ty Park with the following moth
ers helping: Mrs. Walter Wootton, 

, Mrs Jack Clark. Mrs. Bill Ball, 
! Mrs. Wesley Gentry, Mrs. Bob Van 
1 Meter and Mrs. O. B Chambers 

Anita Chambers found the prize 
egg
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Tickets for Style 
Show Available 
From Daughters

Tickets for "Summer Silhouette," 
a benefit style show to be present
ed by Dunlap's, were passed out at 
the meeting of the Daughters of 
the Pioneer Study Club Monday, 
April 2, when they met In the 
home of Mrs Bill Smith

Tlua «how will be held Friday. 
April 27. at 8 p m . in the Slaton 
High School auditorium Admission 
will be 50c and *1 with tickets 
available from all members of the 
club according to the reporter. Mrs. 
Alex Webb.

Roll call was answered by nam
ing a best seller novel. The pro
gram was given by Mrs. Joe Wal
ker Jr. as she reviewed "Scarlet 
Cord" by Frank G. Slaughter. The i 
setting of this novel was ancient 
Bible time M Walker read 
Numbers 21:23 24 as Bible refer
ence.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mesdames Carter Caldwell. Ed-1 
win Gorom. LcRoy Holt, John Mor
ris. Jack Nowlin, Glen Payne, Earl 
Keasoner, Cecil Scott, Joe Teague 
111, K II Todd J r ,  Walker and 
Alex A. Webb.

>1'>s I recida Blau

BLAIR-MAEKER 
VOWS TO REREAD 
THIS MONTH

Mr and Mrs. Fred Blair of Sla
ton are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Fredda, to Wilburn 
Marker, son of Mr and Mrs Hugo 
Marker of Wilson

The ceremony will be read the 
later part of April.

Miss Blair is a 1955 graduate of 
Slaton High School. The prospect
ive bridegroom is a graduate of 
Wilson High School and is now en
gaged in dairy-farming near Wil
son.

CLASSIC MONDAY
Mrs J H Brewer, study leader, 

taught the fourth lesson from the 
atudy "Five Spiritual Classics" at 
lhe WSCS meeting held Monday. 
April 2, in the First Methodist
'.ha pel

This lesson was “A Serious Call 
To a Devout and Holy Life" by 
William Law. Mrs. Brewer read 
Psalms 43 3 in connection to the 
lesson.

The devotion was given by Mrs 
R B Lain on “A Kule of Life" 
based on Psalms 137 Mrs. J E. 
Eckert Sr read "Talk With Us, 
Lord ”

Mrs Alex Webb assisted with 
the study by telling of the char i 
acter of Flavia and Miranda, two I 
characters in the study taught by 
Mrs Brewer.

Mrs S. H Jaynes gave readings 
from Moment By Moment" a book 
by Margaret Applegarth with Mrs 
Phil Brewer giving references from 
the Bible Mrs J. H Brewer led 
the closing prayer

The next meeting will be Tues 
day. April 10. instead of Monday 
as there will be a district meeting 
in Lubbock on Monday.

(Photo by Kcrtan)
MIRROR, MIRROR ON THE W ALL—Betty Gay Bowman has
a questioning look on her fate in the above picture which won 
first place in the March "Family Album” of the Santa Fe Mag
azine She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs R W. Bowman Jr. 
Betty Gay is seven and in the first grade Her father is in the 
superintendent’s office at the Santa Fe offices

Mrs W C. Crawford and chil
dren. Camille, Mike and Bill, of 
Clovis. N. M . spent the Easter 
holidays visiting Mrs. Crawford s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C E Aus 
tin.

Clack Home Scene 
Luncheon Tuesday

Mrs. A. E. Clark was hostess 
Tuesday, April 3, when the Jolly 
Quilting Club met in her home for 
a covered dish luncheon and a 
quilting party One quilt was com
pleted.

Members present were Mesdames
J. S Burton. W A. Cook. Clyde 
McGinley, E E. Culver, W R 
Greer, J F. Richey, Sam Phillips. 
Ford Stansell, C. E. Corley and H 
H. Edmondson.

V i s i t o r s  attending were Mes 
dames Henry Jarman. E M. Lott. 
E. E Wilson and Mrs. J W. Ward 
of San Angelo.

Margaret Meeks 
Serves a s  Hostess 
GS Troop 6

Mrs A L. Robertson spent the 
week end in Lubbock and attended 

j church services with her son, Sug 
Robertson, and family They also 

! attended the Hampton-Cowan wed 
ding.

Joncll Lamb spent the week end 
visiting her mother, Mrs J K 
Lamb. She attends McMurry Col
lege in Abilene. Sunday dinner 
quests were Mr and Mrs CalvinGirl Scout Tr- op b n-.ct Thurs 

dav, M.rch 29. in the Scout Hall " a  u“ "a U "
The girls wrote report, on the ir! Lwnb’ B m " and Brad «  “ *,on 
trip to Buenos.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess Margaret Meeks. She 
served Koolaide and muflins which 
were decor ated w ith giecn coc'*-! 
nut, candy rabbits anil tiny Eis- 

| ter eggs. She had made and decor-, 
ated these muffins.

Those present were Nancy Nel 
! Anderson, .Margip Baxley. Janet 

Martin, Rena McCann. Margaret 
Meeks. Arcta Privett, Nancy Rak^s,,

I Carol Jean Richmond, Lundici 
Roche, Melva Wall ind *he I-a I- 
ers, Mrs. W L R "che. Mrs. Alton 

| Meeks and Mrs P. E Uak s

Dr. O’Loughlin 
Speaks to Athenian 
Club Guests Monday

Dr Richard K O Loughlln, pay 
I rhiatriat of laibbock, was gues*
| speaker at the Athenian Club's 
’ annual guest night held Monday, 
i April 2. in the home of Mrs. Judge 
C. Smith.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs George Harlan. Mrs C M Mo

| Pherson and Mrs S W. Clark
Mrs. L A. Reasoner, president 

of the club. introduced Dr. 
o ’Loughlm. who spoke on "Disci 
pline—It's Effect On Cnildren." 

I The most important thing is for 
the parents to agree and make 
plans ahead of time, according to 
Dr O'Loughlin Let the disposition 
of the child enter into the desired

Church of Christ Children 
Entertained With Egg Hunt

Saturday afternoon, March 31, 
the Children's Bible class of the 
Church of Christ was entertained 
with an Easter Egg hunt by their 
teacher, Mrs O B Chambers

All the children of the church 
were invited and about 50 attended. 
The hunt was held at the County 
Park

Mr and Mrs George Green and 
children spent the week end in 
Tyler visiting their son, Karl Green,
and familv.

method of discipline.
The refreshment table was laid 

with a cut-work cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of pink carna
tions flanked by pink tapers. The 
appointments were crystal.

EASTER EGG 
HUNT HONORS 
BROWNIE TROOP

An Easter egg hunt was held 
honoring Brownie Troop 9 Thurs 
day. March 29. at their weekly 
meeting This troop is sponsored 
by The Slatonite.

The girls used Easter baskets 
they had made at the troop meet
ings. Mrs. Charlie Walton, Mrs. W 
B Tumlinson and Danny Scott hid 
the eggs

Refreshments were furnished by 
Mr* Leland Scott and Mrs Jack 
Sherwood and served to Betty Ann 
Bridges, Joan Claiborne, Judy 
Dawson, Shirley Hodges, Peggy 
Kirksey, Nancy McSween

Patricia Rackler, Cindy Sher 
wood, Kay Simmons, Cindy Spikes, 
Kay Tumlinson, Carol Ann Todd, 
Nancie Lou W'alton, Deborah Scott, 
Mrs Walton. Mrs. Tumlinson. Don 
Tumlinson and Danny Scott and 
the leaders, Mrs. Kenneth Rack 
ler and Mrs R G. Hodges.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
MEETS IN MAXEY HOME

Pam Maxey was hostess when 
the members of the 16 year old 
girls Sunday school class of the 
Intermediate Department of the 
First Baptist Church met in her 
home

Those present were Misses Mar 
tha Gravell, Sandra Long. Linda 
Smith. Mr* H G. Stoke* and Pam

A million new home* are being 
built In our land each year, com 
pared with 600,000 ten year* or 
so ago.

We give and redeem T V 
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McWil l ia m s  
d r y  g o o d s
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Guest« in the home n( Mr and 
Mrs. C. A, Womack during the j 
holidays «ere their daughter, Mrs. i 
L K. Wyatt« Fatncia Ann and 

! Jerry of Amherst. Mr. Womack's , 
| brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 

Mrs it J Womack of Tulsa. Okla . j 
I and his sister, Mrs 1 A. Shattuck 

of Platnview.

Mr and Mrs. S W. Clark and | 
j family tpen'. the holidays v Ailing I  

Mrs H C. Gordon, Mr and Mrs i  
Marvin Garrett and family and | 
Mr and Mrs Gene Cotton, all 
in Ft. Worth and Mr. and Mr*. 
Carlton Gordon and family and 
Miss Hazel Gordotf in Burleson

Colorful Rayon b  Cotton

Throw Rugs
Sit* 19" k 25" DACRON

P illo w s
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STYLED FOR SAFETY —
Raincoat modeled by Betty 
Richter at Department of Agri
culture’s Beltsville, M d, ex
periment station ts of cotton 
fabric tn which it woven a 
light-reflecting thread. Fabric 
turns wearer Into a walking 
danger algn at night Called 
"cat's eye” fabric because of 
its reflective quality, it is al
ready being put to w idespread 
use by the children's clothing 
Industry

S o c i e t y
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Program on Art 
Given by Guests 
At Jr. Civic-Culture

"Art In Texas and especially in 
Lubbock County ' was the program 
given at the Junior Civic and Cul
ture Club Tuesday, April 3, when 
Mrs K M Shepard was hostess.

Mrs J. C. Smith Jr. introduces! 
Mrs D. M Everton. art director at 
R. W Matthews J r  High School, 
and Mrs. Meda Johnston, instruct
or in color design and wearing in 
the Home Economics division at 
Texas Tech, who were the guest 
speakers

Exhibition of a dozen or more 
paintings by area artists were dis 
cussed by the guests showing dll 
ferent mediums which artists may 
choose. One of the moat unusual 
picture being an enamel on cop
per

At the business meeting, the club 
members voted to be hostesses at 
a tea given in connection with a 
cancer detection film for women

Mr and Mrs. P. T Geiury at 
tended funeral services for Mrs 
Gentry s aunt, Mrs. M K. Clayton, 
in Carlsbad, N M , last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Clayton died on Tuesday Her 
body was taken to Ashdown, Ark . 
for burial. She was a pioneer resi
dent of Carlsbad.

Mrs 1 E. McCarver left Wednes
day for Sherman to be with her 
twin brother, Delina McCollum, 
who is seriously ill. He will un 
dergo surgery on Friday Mrs Mc- 
Carver's brother and sister in-law, 
Mr and Mrs Jay McCollum, of Gal 
lup, N. M. accompanied her on 
the trip.

only in the very near future 
Those present were Mesdames

Everton. Johnston, Joe Belote. Don 
Britt, James E. Caldwell, Ray Con
ner, Virgie Hunter. J  Floyd Jor
dan, Yates Key. M H I.asater. J J 
Maxey, C. E. McCoy, Smith. W A 
WUke R S Boyd. Miss Gertrude 
King and the hostess.

Civic-Culture Club 
Visit* Tech Museum

A visit to the Tech Museum an .l!
student center was held at the 
March 28 meeting of the Civic and 
Culture Club.

A short business meeting was 
held at the museum building which 
was presided over by Mrs. E. K 
l.egg in the absence of the presi 
dent, Mrs. H. G Sanders.

During- the tour of the museum 
an exhibit of children’s art was 
reviewed.

Members present were Mesdames
H. K Anderson, J.-H Brewer A C 
Burk, Bessie Donald. J A Elliott.
I, egg. W K Lovett, and Fred 
Schmidt.

The April 11 meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs M A. Peraber.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Bill McCray were Mr 
and Mrs. C D. Kendrick of John 
ion, Kan.. Mr and Mrs Herschel 
Trammel of Wichita, Kan . Mr and 
Mr* W C McKinney and two chil
dren of Odessa. Rosa Lee and Lois 
Ann Kendrick of Wayland Col
lege in Plainview and Richard Ken 
drick of Goodwill. Okla

Mr and Mrs. Victor Heinrich j 
and children. La Nelle and Eugene, 
»pent the Easter holidays visiting 
the Heinrichs' son. Pvt. Roy L j 
Heinrich, who is stationed at Ft 
Carson in Colorado Springs, Colo. I

LINDA AND DE3BIE ROBISON just love to show off t! 
E. T. Caldwell, helped Mrs. Santa Claus make for the doll 
grandmother and Debbie to her ngh.

S la to n  W o m e n  G i v e  T h e ir  
F a v o n te  T e s te d  R e c iñ e s

Mr* t. T. Caldwell chose (or her 
recipe one she has been using for 
34 year* and although it is for a 
chocolate cake she feels sure it i* 
different from most of the reeiprs 

Chocolate Cake 
Part I

% cup cocoa 
i* cup sugar 
% cup buttermilk 
Mix well and cook over low heat 

until mixture is smooth Be sure 
mixture is cool before adding to j 
second part.

Part 2
2 eggs
H cup shortening 
v» cup sugar 
% tap. soda 
Va cup buttermilk
3 tap. vanilla 
1H cups flour
Mix all Ingredients together thor

oughly and add to first psrt. Rake

at 400 degrees in three layers Mr* 
Caldwell says she usually cooks 
hers in four thin layers with the 
filling between each layer.

Filling
2 cups sugar
1 small can evaporated milk 
Cook over low heat and stir con

stantly until soft ball stage Re
move from heat aad add H stick 
oleo Beat well and add 1 tap 
vanilla If mixture becomes a lit 
tie sugary add a teaspoon of milk 
and blend.

A Family Favorite 
This cake la a favorite of her 

c h i l d r e n  and grandchildren ac
cording to Mrs. Caldwell and when 
they come home they always want 
to have the "Black" cake, at they 
have called it over the years This 
makes a very dark cake and the 
fondant icing and filling adds to

ilothes that grandmother, Mrs
1 .inda is shown on the left with 

i Slatoniti Stavv Photo i

its goodness.
Mr and Mrs. Caldwell have lived 

! on the Plains for a number of years 
i ;li*ing near New Deal and Morgan 
j i before moving to Slaton 14 years 
¡¡ago taldwell was a farmer for 

a number of years but is now a 
civil service employee at Reese 
Air Force Base near Lubbock

He is a painter of airplanes and 
enugmaa This finishing work is 
very interesting and be likes his 
work very much Mrs Caldwell 
says one of the most trying times 
of their life was tn 1953 and the 
early part of 1954 when she had 
suffered a heart attack and while 
»he was m the hospital her hus
band (ell several feet while paint
ing a plane and broke his leg.

Four Children in Family
The Caldwells have four chil

dren, two sons and two daughters 
They are Bruce of Lubbock. Ear). 
Mrs Lynn Perdue and Mrs. Dave 
Robison all of Slaton They have 
nine grandchildren which are the 
apples of their grandparent's eyes 
Mrs Caldwell u y i they are her 
pride and joy.

One of the things the feels 
strongest about ta the punishment 
of the grandchildren She laugh- 

......................

Mr and Mrs J W. Ward of San 
Angelo visited Mrs. Ward's moth 

| cr. Mrs W T Slaughter, and Mr 
! Ward's sister. Mrs Verna Patter 
son. the first part of the week

Mr and Mrs J. D Splawn and 
I children of Amarillo spent the hol

idays visiting Mrs SpUwns par 
I enta, Mr and Mr*. Jim Sain, and 
I Kay.

Mr. and Mrs Otto Strube and 
Cleo of L’valde spent Sunday night 
visiting Mr and Mrs Wilfred Kit- 

I ten.

In Ethiopia, natives celebrate 
the birth of Jesus 13 time* a year 
--once every month and twice in 
April—holding that Christ had so 
many attribute* that He could not 
have been born but once

Qt OTE
"Your ton s growing up when he 

atop* thinking that kissing is for 
sissies, and starts thinking it's for 
boys and girD " -  Jean Martin.

WE REDEEM
“ SLATON”  STAMPS

PER BOOK

IN TRADE ON PURCHASE
Each time that you REDEEM your SLATON STAMPS in our store you are 

making MONEY So bring 'em in TODAY

■“ jB A IN  AUTO STORE
144 West Garxa Phone 443

ingiy said she never was much on 
spanking and can hardly stand (or 

| her grandchildren to get spanked
Although she has always been a 

I very active person she it not al- 
j lowed to do much of anything now 
‘ She loves to sew but cannot use a 

sewing machine aa the doctor has 
I forbidden her to do ao. But this 
j doesn l atop her.

Mrs. Santa's Helper
She arwt on her fingers and has 

Just completed two can-can petti 
coats I r her small granddaugh 
ter»' Easter dresses Then too, Mrs. 
Santa Claua called her before 
Christmas and said two of Mrs 
Caldwell's granddaughters, Linda 
and Debbie Robison, had written 
they wanted doll* and Iota of 
clothes for them for Chriatmai and 
she needed help, as she was ao 
busy

Of eourse Grandmother Caldwell 
was happy to help aod the made 
skirta and blouses, dresses, house
coats. corduroys jackets, pajamas, 
apron* and ran can Mips for these 
dollies

like* Television
Fur hubbies Mr* Caldwell read* 

and look* at television She baa to 
stay in bed a great deal of time 
and doe* enjoy TV The Caldwell 
children gave their parent* a tele
vision *rt in September before Mrs. 
Caldwell bad her dlrat attacked In 
November She say* it ran constant
ly for seven months while she waa 
in bed

She love* to cook and finds U ta 
a way to relax for when the he  
comes nervous and gets in the 
kitchen and the first thing the 
knows the is relaxed.

The Caldwells are members of 
the First Baptist Church although 
she ta unable to »Mend She en
joys hearing her children talk of 
their church work and finds tn this 
a source of satisfaction
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WILSON NEWS
By Ann lijtld v  h

U * ' ,nd M'!‘fSVuughlin Sunday were Mr
• ii»« Swann and family 

yT and Mr» Bob Martindale
“wiily -f Plainvlew.

Ur royd Kirllry »I'd W ' Bruce 
S i  Vtoil-d Mr.. Willi. W.ke-
* ,nd Mi'. Glsdjra Kirtley over 
gaiter holiday*
'  Pearl Davidson and chil 
yiaited relative, in Winter« 

Ballinger over the week end 
,r .nd Mrs. B. K Webb and 
‘ v jpent the Easter holiday. 
Z  r e la te ,  in Cleburne.

¡jhicley Hewlett a student 
Hardin Simmon. University 

. ihp week end with her par 
Mr «nd Mr. H. II. Hewlett, 
family

The Rev G W. Heinemeier and
,_h [troegc left Monday to at 
i a pastors and teacher, eon- 
’ace of the Missouri Snyod of 

ran Chinches In Auatin. 
and Mr- Ralph Millikcn and 
of Wolfforth and Jane and \ 
Milliken of New Home visit \ 

and Mrs Rosa Williamson
lay afternoon.

„„ D< >r >thy Knipling spent the
ijdjvs visiting her parent*. Mr 

Mrs A C. Knipling, of Sager-

Mr and Mrs. W. C Martin and 
ly visited relative» in Sulphur 

i Saturday and Sunday.
The Business Womens Circle of 

\y M. U of the Baptist Church 
i social at the cirurch Monday

kr

Olir
Mr

mght Mr*. Willia Wakcland di 
recte I the games Refreshments of 
doughnuts, coffee, and cokes were 
served to 15 members

Thad Smith visited his mother, 
Mrs Brooks Smith, of Tahoka Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs L G. Fuller and 
Jimmy spent Thursday and Friday 
visiting Mr and Mrs. J. D. Fuller 
of Colorado City.

W A Baxley attended the fun
eral of hi. brother-inlaw. Leak 
Betti», of Sulphur Springs on Thurs 
day.

Mr and Mrs. L B Hensley and 
Susan of Canyon visited Mrs. 1'earl 
Davidson and family Sunday night.

Luther Riddle of Italy, Texas, 
vmted Mr and Mrs. Ollie Riddle 
Monday and Tuesday

The W S C S of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Grover Coleman Monday afternoon 
for their monthly social Secret 
pals were revealed and new ones 
were drawn. Refreshments of 
punch and pie were served to 17 
members

Miss Kthel Summerlin visited 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Summerlin of 
Whiteface over the holidays.

Mr and Mrs Bill Deaver and Mr 
and Mrs Earl Tunnell of Tahoka 
were Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs H. C. Fountain

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cartwright 
and family and Mr and Mrs John
ny Edwards and family all of Mon
ahans visited Mr. ami Mrs Mack

Wilson Oil Company
I S C '  Wilson, Texas Phone 2251

Philips

a Butane, Propane
Commercial, Industrial

•  Phillips 66 Ga», Oil, 
Grease, and Batterie.

a Lee Tires and Tube. •  Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Mahurin and boys over the week
end On Sunday they all visited 
Mrs. T H Rogers of New Moure.

Mrs A L. Herring of Lubbock!
Is visiting her daughter and son- J in law. Mr and Mr». Thad Smith I

Mr and Mrs G C. Wa kins and 
Sandra visited Mr and Mrs J 1) 
Patteraon and son, Larry, of Klu 
vanna Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs G. G. Weld, Mr. and | 
Mrs R E Bchrcnd and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Weid and fain j 
ily spent the holidays visiting rcla ! 
lives in Uvalde

Mr and Mrs Homer Campbell 
Sr. visited Mr and Mrs Billy 
Campbell of Monahans Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Ollie Riddle were Mr and Mrs. T. 
R. Riddle and family and Mr, and 
Mrs W E. Roe and daughter, all 
of Tahoka

Mr and Mrs Dale Price and Kay 
visited relatives in Weatherford 
and Stephenville during the Easter 
holidays

Mr and Mrs. L. G. Fuller and 
Jimmy visited Mrs C. D. Harlan 
of Big Spring Saturday and Sun
day

The Wilson Needle Club met in 
the home of Mrs Elmer Rice 
Wednesday afternoon. Coffee, 
Cokes and cake were served to six
guests.

Mrs Ira Clary and Carolyn vis
ited Mr and Mrs. J. B. Jordon of
Hobbs, New Mexico, over the week 
end. Mr Clary and Alfred visited 
th e re in  Sunday.

Week end visitors of the Rev. 
and Mrs | |  F Scott and Mark 
were his parents of Midland.

Miss Janet Dube, a student in 
West Texas State College in Can
yon, spent the holidays visiting her 

; parents.
Mrs. Amil Nieman honored her 

daughter. Mrs R W. Brannon, of 
Lubbock with a birthday dinner on 

; Sunday. Other guests were Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Brannon and Ervin and 
Mrs. Katie Nieman.

Mr. and Mrs W P. Jones spent 
the holidays visiting relatives in 

i Stephenville
The members of the Wilson FHA 

! honored their dads with “Daddy 
Da e Night" Monday night at the 
school. Miss Deana Ward was in 

: i harge of the program and games. 
The freshman girls were in charge

PRESTON SMITH, former state representative and Lubbock 
theater operator, receives an award for “outstanding services” 
rendered to the Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation, a Texas 
treatment center for victims of crippling diseases. Making the 
presentation is Lynn Smith, right, of Gonzales, (no relation), 
vice president of the foundation. Left is R I Payne of Dallas, 
a member of the executive committee of the board of direct-1 
ors. The award, in the form of a bronzed shoe and brace, ac
tually worn at one time by a crippled child, was given before 
members of the Lubbock Kiwanis club, of which Smith is a 
member.

Q p M ß l i t n ß  CO btÊi in.
A4*

of decoration«. Sandwiches, cook
ie. and Cokes were served to a- 
bout 40 guests.

Mr and Mrs. E R Petty and 
Larry visited relatives in Com
merce during the Easter holidays

Mrs. Ollie Riddle and son of Ta
hoka visited relatives in Garland 
and Italy, Texas, last week

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and Mrs M. 
L. Murray visited Mrs. Buck Ches
ser in the Methodist hospital Sun
day. Mrs. Chesser is recovering 
from injuries received in a car 
»reck Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lynn Kahlich 
have returned to Wilson after 
spending two year, in El Paso 
while Roy Lynn served with the U. 
S Army at Fort Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Coleman

« f t -  
' •

 ̂ and family and Miss Kay Bohall 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bohall |
I of New Deal over the week end. 
i Mr and Mrs Billy Kay Smith 1 
visited Mr and Mrs. Thad Smith 
Sunday.

Miss Nita Murray and Gerald 
Dabbs attended the Saturday night 
performance of “Tea House of the ! 
August Moon" in Lubbock

Miss Ann Davidson entertained j 
for the young people of the Bap 

' tist Church Sunday night after 
j services. Games were played by the 
| group. Cold drinks were served to 
| 24 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Andres and 
! family had lunch at Silver Falls on 1 
Sunday.

John Heinemeier of Concordia j 
College In Austin and James of 

, Concordia Seminary in St. Louis.
Missouri visited their parents, the! 

| Rev. and Mrs, G W. Heinemeier,1 
I and family over the holidays. John 
| relumed to school on Monday bu t! 
' James remained for a longer visit j

CARD OF THANfiS
Words cannot express our grati [ 

j tude for the many kind deeds, the \ 
| beautiful flowers and food during! 
the illness and death of our hus | 
band and father. Wc especially; 
want to thank the Sisters and nurs | 
es of Mercy Hospital and the staff' 
at McSween Clinic.

—Mrs. A O. Kirkland. Mrs. Rob ' 
ert Scott, Mrs. Barry Ford.

Q w ro h  T ip s

MI I AC KM Oil A VON OH TV fve«y VoWor
WHIN SITU. AUTOMOailW AS» »Ul» SUIC« WIU »UIH> THIN

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
Md Lynn SU

Phone 787

Taylor'» Che 
Service

Free Pick Up A Delivery 
Phone »501 

Lubbock Highway

Mr and Mr*. Clarence Kitten 
and Bradley and Mr. and Mr* Wil- 
fred Kitten and Claude attended 
the wedding of Daniel Strube in 
Wall on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Bartlett and 
children. Sandra and I .airy, of 
Carlsbad. N M , visited Mr. Bart
lett's parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H .1 
Bartlett, last week end

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Corbin Barton on Easter Sun
day were Mr and Mrs. Randal 
Bowles, Cheryel and Corbin Dale 
of Lubock and Mr and Mrs. James 
Barton of Amarillo.

ClNTUAr 6 Puoengef 
2-Door Convert Me, 

Model MC

fa

W o .  you join us in welcoming Spring?

Will you be our guest at the Spring h asluon Festival 
of the Best Buicks Yet?
We can promise you the season s most exciting 
vista—a fashion display of the stunning new Buicks,

. all in gay Springtime colors, Including the very 
newest: Apricot and Bittersweet.
And, if auch is your desire, you can blossom out 
in your own new Biiick—in any Series, in any model 
— with the Springtime freshness of any of these 
bright colors.
But when the looking is done, there* the driving 
you can do—and that’s the sheerest thrill of all.

For that’» when you feel the solid comfort of 
Buicks great new ride. That’s when you feel that 
sweet new handling. That* w lien you feel the silken 
might of Buick's lofty new horsepowers.

And that’s when you feel the spine-tingling iweep

Sum 6 -fane«##»
2-Door fi*i*ro. 

Modal MS

1 of that new Variable Pitch D ynaflow *-w hero  
getaway and gas saving hit new highs at only 
part throttle-and where you can switch the pitch 
for a safety-surge of full-power acceleration that’s 
pure thrill.
So-com e be our guest-at our Spring Fashion 
F e s tiv a l-and  at the wheel of the most spirited 
Btiick yet.

•Sew Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow ti the only DyncfLno 
Bui. L buildt today ll la tlandurd on Root! matter. Super and 
Century—optional at mode* extra coat on tha Special.

B t u l k

BEST BUICK YET

Mr and Mr*. L. N. Foster spent 
the Easter holidays visiting Mr 
Foster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs J. \ 
H. Foster, in Hamlin

Mr. and Mr. O. B. Chamber, and 
children spent the Easter holidays 
visiting Mr and Mrs. W. B Cook in 
Spade and Mrs. C B Alexander in 
Sudan Mrs. Cook and Mrs Cham 
bon are sister, and Mr. Alexan 
der is their mother

Mrs Ray Belt and children. Shcr- 
rea and Darwin, spent the Easter 
holiday, visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. R Burt, in Wichita 
Fall*.

Mr and Mrs G. C. Rackler and 
Minnie Lois of Lubbock visited In 
the home of the Rackler.’ »on. Ken 
neth Rackler. and family last Sun
day. <

Rt «L'AAsrm 
6 Rosier 4-Doof 

sra, Model 73

-»etts* lei hup wm he . been Irv
in e  HOC* the day  he be«**bt <•

Lions Host 
Head Football 
Coach Ehrler

Slaton’s Lion. Club played host 
to head football coach Leonard 
Ehrler at its Tuesday luncheon 
meeting at the Clubhouse.

Coach Ehrler discussed his ath
letic program, as he is trying to 
set it up in Slaton, and asked for 
the Lions support both as individ
uals and as an organization.

"We need interest in our High | 
School football team we need to; 
make a booster out of every per j 
son in the community," he said [ 
"Boosters are our most important 
asset and when we have enough 
enthusiastic boosters, we will have 
a team that is hard to beat.”

Guests at the Tuesday meeting 
were Lee Ham, a Slaton High 
School student, and Lion Pete 
Cheaney of Lubbock

Mr and Mr«. Nealon Young and 
sona, Kenneth and Alien, uf San 
Bernardino, Cai , visited thè Beri 
Polks this week.

Mr. and Mrs W L Folk of Gal- 
lup. N M , visited Lheir parente. 
Mr and Mrs L. S Tumer and Mr i 
and Mrs Bert Folk, tasi week end

Mr and Mrs Jake Gentry and 
Sammy of Posey visited in Van 
Horn during the Easter holidays 1

Mr and Mrs Dewey Pace and * 
Mrs B J. Ward of Sweetwater via- j 
ited last week end with Mrs Ver
na I'arerson Mrs W ard will spend 
a few days here with her daughter

Mrs F P. O'Conner returned 
home Tuesday after spending the 
holidays visiting her Min. A. A 
O'Conner, and family in Odessa

Mrs. Bessie Crowley returned 
home Wednesday after spending 
several days in Woltfortb visiting 
her daughter and son in law, M- 
and Mrs. F V. Champlm

Mr and Mrs. J.̂  B Butler and I 
Mrs D T Reed and daughter. Lin 
da Kay, attended homecomtpg ac
tivities at the Central Church near 
Tahoka Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Shirley Butler, 
Glenda Sue and Dan of Cactus! 
spent the week end visiting their i 
parents, Mr and Mrs J B Butler 
and Mr and Mrs. E R Burns

A. C. Burk and Min. Larry. Teddy i 
Hatchett. Don Caldwell and Steve 
Ball attended the Cleveland In
dians- New York Giants baseball 
game Tuesday afternoon in Lub
bock.

Amendment Makes 
Farmers Subject 
To Tax Law

A large number of farmers are 
c ncerne 1 about the sell-employ
ment tax law, according to Mr. 
John K Robinson. Administrative 
Officer in Charge of the Lubbock 
Office. Amendments to the Social 
Security Law made tanners sub
ject to self-employment tax during 
1055 for the first time Mr Robin 
Min has sp out the five moat com
mon questions asked by farmers 
and their answ ers'for the inform« 
tion of farmers tn the Lubbock 
area.

1. Is self-employment optional 
or mandatory for farmer#?

No. If the farmer had the earn 
ings from self-employment of »400 
or more last year and did not re
ceive any wages subject to the so
cial security taxes on employees, 
or if such wages were less than - 
$4.200, he must pay self-employ 
ment tax for last year.

2. What form does the farmer 
need to fill out in order to pay his 
self-employment tax''

He will use Schedule F listing 
all farm income and deductions to 
determine net farm profit or loss 
Page 4 of this form is used to fig
ure your self-employment tax. 
This form needs to be filed along 
with his income tax return, Form 
1040

3 Can a farmer owe self-employ
ment tax and not owe any income 
tax’*

Yes His net income from farm 
operations is $400 or more and the

Tha Slatan, Tex.. SU tom ta 
Friday, April 6, 1956 ___

total amount of his exemptions is 
more than bis net income, then ht 
would be required to pay self-em
ployment t ix but would owe no in
come tax

4 What is the self-employment 
tax rate for tanners?

If, in the taxable year, he re
ceives no wages subject to social 
security taxes and his self-employ
ment net earnings from farming 
for the year are at leas: $400 and 
no more than $4 200, the entire e- 
mount is subjoct to the 3% rata.

5. Are farm rents, as such, sub
ject to self-employment tax?

No. If the landowner rents hie 
land receiving a crop share or tha 
proceeds thereof, under the ordin
ary crop-sharing arrangement, he 
is considered to be receiving rent
als from real estate, and subr rent
als are excluded from net earn
ings for s» H-employment.

The over-all demand for eggs 
and poultry is expected to remain 
good for 195b Supplies are expect
ed to be large and prices may be 
slightly lower

QUOTE
"A college girl may be poor on 

history, but great on dates " -Sarah 
Vaughan.

is»

From where 1 sit... Ay Joe Marsh

Happy Ending With
A "Familiar Ring"

Hack llnwrll u p  hr and bin 
Mi««»» had quite a b a r  at the 
SltM -i,m an’s ( «uioniM  i» Chi
cago But fur a while they had a 
“briakdown in ruatasaaieatioak.''

Tin phone bell in their hotel 
room was pitched ao low they 
often- didn't anawer their anils. 
"Never knew if it wn* for us ar 
not," Ruck said, “ai way* sounded 
far off —like it wa* ringing in 
someone else'* room.”

long rings and a short-their 
party-line signal back home.

From where I alt, our own 
familiar routinrs tend to mak. 
other ways af tnnig things seem 
at range. That'« natural. For ia- 
alanee, if vua'wr always had ice 
water with «ear meals, you might 
think it's odd that lets of ua pre
fer a hoUir at beer at dinner
time. I nay yan’wr a right to pour 
•wn mat no* . . .  but don't call

F in a lly , Buck h i t  an the  " * *  wrang. 
obvious solution. He just made 
a deal with the hobel switch
board operator that whenever 
she called them she'd use two

t o p i '  .  .«. IVSà I nurd * '■ —  H e r u m  hntadatum
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P-TA Conference 
Set for April 10 
At Lubbock

“Cinctrned Action. Richer Dm 
dends -for Every Child will be 
the h •me of the 28th annual con 
(ercnce of 14.h d strict c ngrexa 
of paren s and teacher* in Lub 
bock Registration will beicin at 
Monterey high school auditorium 
ut H o'clock Tuesday morning. 
Apr.I 10, Mrs J M. Harper of Lub 
bock, president of 14th district, an 
Bounces

“lsau * Growing Out of the 
Whi e House Conference on Kdu 
cation" will be the topic of an ad
dre-s by Dr. Morris Wallace, head 
of thp elucation department at 
Texas Tech at the opening session 
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

A banquet at 6 .10 in the oven 
tng at Monterey cafr'eria will hi n 
or life members and men l’ TA 
prrsalen a. The drama department 
of Texas Tech will present a dra 
mat c skit

Mrs G. W Prtvett, local presi 
dent of the P-TA. will attend the 
conlervnce. She is expecting sev
eral to attend from Slaton, al
though it the time she was con
tacted she did not have the names 
of those attending

Southland News
By LOUISE DAVIDSON

.Mr and Mr,. Edd Denton and I 
W. C. Denton of Commerce visited 
relatives in Perry ton on Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. Kary Matins and sons at | 
Lubbock were Sunday dinner j 
. u sts of Mr and Mrs Riley Woods

Mr and Mrs Ot: Pa tors in of j 
Tahcka vis.tod in the Edd Milliken | 
ihome Sunday night

Mr. and Mi s Morris Davis and j 
Sue Ann of Lubbock visited In the ] 
Tom Sims home Sunday.

M c sd am es S D Martin. Hubert 
Taylor, Edward Mosley and Harley i 
Martin attended the sunrise Eas j 

1 ter services in Post Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Donald Pennell and • 

family were dinner guests in the j 
.V A Ferguson h me in Post on j 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor of  ̂
Post «pent Sunday wish their son | 
and daugh er n law. Mr and Mrs j 
Pat Taylor.

Mr and Mr*. Gene Anderson
and Ztnma Zoc of Big Lake visited 
Mr Anderson’s parents. Mr and
M s. Leonard Anderson, last week!
end.

Mr and Mrs Arch Thurman of 
Amarillo visited Mr*. Thurman s 

,. r Mrs V E Jones, last week
Mr and Mrs S M Truelock were j 

in Lubbock Sunday visiting th e ir, 
daughter Mrs. Clarence Terry, and i

■  J f  m
by 1 C Ookhy.

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
Manager

Telephone Grow th Boosts Prosperity
Here sue some facts about what's behind your tele

phone, what it takes to meet the 'metis of people all 
over Texas for telephone service.

Last year Southwestern Bell spent $91 million on 
new construction and $150 tmlliou for day-to-day 
expenses in Texas In one wav or another, nearly 
everyone in Texas benefited from this expenditure 
to keep your service goinjg — and growing.

One result, we hope, was the best telephone serv
ice you’ve ever enjoyed Another result, we are sure, 
was a healthy boost to the prosperity of the entire 
state.

For example, $104 million (oue of the state's largest 
business payrolls 1 went into the jiockcte of 28 000 
Texans who work for the telephone company And 
most of this was spent in communities like ours for 
all the many goods and services which local mer
chants and businessmen provide.

How Other» Benefited from  
Telephone Activity

Another $1,900,000 went to Texas service stations
and garages to help keep the company * fleet of 3 529 
triu-ks and automobiles rolling This included the cost 
of 2,919,880 gallons of gasoline as well as tires, 
accessories, repair parts and $500,000 in direct labor 
costs.

Three hundred twenty-six Texas automobile deal
ers profited from the sale of 589 new trucks and 110 
new automobiles to the company 

Those in the building industry were paid $7,500,- 
000 for their work on new buildings, additions, and 
major improvements. New building activity alone 
involved 254 different contractors directly and pro
vided enough work to keep 4..500 skilled carpenters, 
bricklayers, plumbers, electricians, and other crafts
men busy full trine for a year

In addition, we paid $4,085,000 to independent 
contractors for jobs ranging from tree trimming to 
laying underground cable conduit.

Another $2,618,000 went to local suppliers of office 
furniture ami fixtures, printing, office supplies, and 
the hundreds of sundry items to carry on our business. 
And $840,000 additional went to local people and 
firms outside the company for building maintenance 
and (xld jobs, ranging irom window washing to trash 
handling.

'56 Construction to B reak All Records
This year s construction program will add up to 

$106 million, the largest in our history.
Many long months of planning and engineering 

have gone into this 1956 program It is based on the 
company's faith that the Texas communities we serve 
will continue to grow and prosper -  and on our abil
ity to attract more, new investment dollars from out
side the business

To meet your needs for more and more telephone 
service, we must depend on finding people in all parts 
of the country who are willing to invest their savings 
In our business

So, you see, one of the very important factors of 
good telephone service is the faith of investors that 
their savings can earn a safe and reasonable return in 
the telephone business. Another is the public s faith 
in us as one of the state's most necessary citizens, an 
important contribution to continuing prosperity.

Southwestern Boll Telephone Compony
iowe oiiMNCf n rwici as m i  w h i n  row cau »r mjmit

family.
Mias Betty Taylor of Lubbock is 

a guest m the home oi Mr. ami
Mrs. Tom Sims.

Mr. ami Mrs. Duane Hill attend
ed tuneral services lor Mr Hill *.
uncle in Portaim, N. M . Iasi Sun- 
uay.

Mr. and Mrs F. W. Callaway. I 
Kenneth and hodney visited Mr. j 
Cahaway's brother and sisters iu 
Kailgei. Walnut bpnngs and Fair- 
neld (luring the Las.er holidays, i 

Melvin liar ham and fed Lou*; 
were guests ot Gerald Dabbs m 
the home of Gerald ’* parents, Mr i 
and Mrs. Herman uatios over the 
Easier week end Melvin, Ted and 
Gerald are all students at Texas 
i ech.

Mr and Mrs Joe Gayle Fleming 
of Ropesville were Sunday dinner
, t \|. -l.l.l >11 « J ' till

t  leining
Mr and Mrs Edd Milliken visit

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Milliken at WoUiurth on 
Monday nignt.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Dabbs and 
Danny ot Lubbock were week end 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Da bos, Brenda and 
navid.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Hartley of 
siaion visited Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Woods on Thursday.

Stanley Wheeler, a Tech stu
dent, was home over the holidays 
v .sum* his parents, Mr and Mrs 5 
H. V. W heeler.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Siewrrt and 
Danny were in Oklahoma City overt 
the wek end visitinx Mrs. Siewert s 
sister, Mrs. J P. Hedges, and (am-,
ify

The 4 H Club girts met in the 
home of Mrs. Weldon McGehee on 
Friday night and modeled their 
Faster clothes

Mis Harley Martin entertained 
her Sunday School class with an 
Easter egg hunt at her home Sun 
day afternoon.

Jimmy Ferguson, who attends 
school in Austin visited in the Don- 
lid Penned home during the holi
days.

Linda lialiburton visited in Am
arillo with her brother. Bobby Hal- 
i hurt on, and family during the 
Easter holidays.

Mr and Mrs Jack Meyers visit-1 
ed Sunday in Spur with Mrs. Mey 
ers' parents. Mr and Mrs Oscar j 
Hart.

Jimmy Moms of Lubbock visit
ed Sunday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Moms.

Mr. and Mrs George White of 
Phillips visited Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Brewer and Woodena Sue 

Mr and Mrs Glenn Hill of Big 
Lake were guests of Mr and Mrs.; 
Carl Wartes over the week end.

The Methodist M Y. F. attend-1 
ed sunrue services at the Metho
dist Church Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jay Oats and fami
ly were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Randle Lain and family in 
Slaton Sunday

Mr and Mrs Raymond Perdue
and family of Post. Mrs A. B 
Pruitt of Slaton and Mr and Mrs 
Edd Denton were visitors of Mr 
and Mrs Dick Denton and Lynn 
on Sunday

Mis. S D. Marin will leave on 
Wednesday (or California for a 
visit with her daughter and herj 
If nasty.

Itou Dunn, a student at McMurry 
College in Abilene, waa home over 
the wek ead visiting his parents.
Mr and Mrs. Dillard Dunn, and 
Ronnie

Mr and Mrs Jack Cook visited 
over the week end in Dallas with ’ 
their son. Cecil Cook. Mrs. Cook.1 
Pat and Sydney and with Mr 
• uok s brother. Foster Cook, an 1, 
Mrs. Cook in Hamlin 

The Quilting Club met on Thurs
day with Mrs Gus Gatxki as host- * 
r«a with nine present.

Brenda Ham of Big Lake Is n s - , 
¡ting in the home of her grandpar
ents, Mr snd Mrs Tom Sims 

Mrs S- D Martin was entertained 
with a birthday dinner in the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Herman 
Dabbs, on Monday night. Mr and 
Mrs Harley Martin, Tyra Jan and 
Paul Ray, S D Martin and Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Dabbs. Brenda. 
and David helped her celebrate 

Mrs Earl lane aster and Sue 
»ere visitors of Mrs Tee Foster 
and Snappi in Lubbock on Monday. !| 

Mr and Mrs Edd Milliken ware 
in Lubbock Friday to be with their 
»on. Byron Milliken. who was in s 
water well drilling accident By 
run had three fingers rut off. He 
»as just recovering from another 
arrident in which he received a leg 
injury i

Jimmy Haliburton was guest 
speaker at the First Baptist Church I 

j in Slaton last Sunday evening 
Easter visitors in the home of 

Mr and Mrs. H W Seals were Mr 
and Mrs Loren Seals of Abilene ! 
Mr and Mrs J W SeaU Jr. of 
Plains and Mr and Mrs Sam Kirby ! 
of Oil Center. N. Met.

Viaiting in the Earl Lancaster 
home over the week end were Mrs 
Lancaster's niece. Mtm Robbie, 
Smothermsn and her friend Jo e ' 
Reynolds, of Bellvtlle. Sunday vis-1 
■tors were Mr and Mrs Jess Timms ! 
of Paeey and Mrs Pete Lancaster !

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mr«. W II Barile" were j| 

i Mr. snd Mrs B J Bartlett and j 
daughter of Lubbock. Mr snd Mrs 
Pete Rhoads snd girls of Wilson.' 
Mr snd Mrs Cecil Bartlett and 

| daughter of Littlefield. Mr and 
I Mrs. Lee Bartlett of Meadow and 
j J. T Bartlett of Southland

Mr and Mrs T. N Bickers via i 
Red Mr and Mrs. L. V Carrington 

1 in Lubbock Sunday afternoon.
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FRESH PRODUCE

Fresh

STRAW BERRIES, pint to x ... 29c
GREEN ONlONS, bunch -------7l/2c
RADISHES, bunch . -------71 2c
SQUASH, Yellow Summer, lb. 71 2c

Borden's

Uncle William
PORK & BEANS, 300 c a n ............................. 10c
All Gold
APRICOTS, No. 2»/2 can .............................27c

REYNOLD’S WRAP, 25-ft. r o l l_________ 29c
Cutrite
WAX PAPER, r o ll...................   25c
FAB, large b o x ________________________ 28c
VEL, large box -------------------------------------28c
AJAX CLEANSER, 2 can s--------------------- 25c
Gebhardt's
CHILI, 300 c » n .................................................25c

MELLORINE, l gal. 49c
Vermont Maid
SYRUP, 12-oz. bottle  33c
Hersheys
CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 16-oz. can ........... 25c
MIRACLE WHIP, quart j a r ------------  59c
Kimbell't Fancy Whole
GREEN BEANS, 303 can  19c

GREEN BEANS, 303 can  15c
White House
PIE APPLES. No. 2 can 19c
Milford, White Cream Style
CORN, 303 can . .............................................. 12*/2c
Swandsdown White. Yellow, Devil's Food
CAKE MIXES. 4 for  $1-00
Pillsbury
PANCAKE FLOUR, large b o x ............ .............. 39c

Banquet Brand
BEEF POT PIES, 8 oz. ea c h ........... 23c
Banquet Brand
TURKEY POT PIES, 8 oz. each 23c
Banquet Brand
CHICKEN POT PIES, 8 oz. each _ 23c
Mrs. Chesser's— 1 Lb., 10 Ois. EACH
FRYERS...............................................98c
Welch
GRAPE JUICE, 6-oz. c a n _________19c
Donald Duck Orange Juice, 6-oz. can 15c

All Gold

F r r t  Cocktail
303
CAN 23c

Imperial
Cane

SUQAR
10-LB BAG

98c

Delsey

Toilet
Tissue

ROLL

10c

Honey Boy 
DINNER

TA LL
CAN

SALMON DINNER

15<
Wes-Pac

P E A R S NO. 2Vj 

CAN

Cal-Top No. 2Vi Can

PEACHES

IS

FRESH WATER CHANNEL CAT

FISH LB.

Two Shipments Weekly 
W EDNESDAY and FRIDAY

Wilson Fine for Meat Loaf

i BACON
D ie m lePintcnuy Picnic

E  H A M S

Corn King
Sliced
LB.

4 Lb. to 6 Lb. Avg. 
LB

GROUND BEEF
Wilson

O L E O
Double Stamps Every Tuesday With $2.50 Purchase or More

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
1F i n e  F o o d sPHONE 197 WE D EU VER

m


